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iior-Parent 
Reception Held 

at High School
senior-parent reception was held 

the high actoool auditorium Mon- 
evenlng with a la*gc crowd in 

rdance.
Ifrster l*e finilth president,

of Mayor and Mrs Ve*ter smith, 
the welcome address and pro
as master of ceremonies 

vocal quartet was given by Misses 
Mertel, Helen Maclna. Adella 

ra and Juanita Hancock, singing 
he Slovak language, Miss Ennudel 

playing the piano accompani-
1

dances Landers gave a chalk 
with musical accompaniment by 

Louelle Cobb. Ermadel and 
Floyd.

clarinet quartet was played by 
Moore, Billy Cooke. Jack 

and William Mills, and a 
quartet by Vester lee 

th. Wilfred Newberry, Clyde Car
ter and Virginia Blackerby 

I Mrs Jim Back told a Christmas 
and a play was given by Will a 
McMullen. Myrle Norman. Mabel 

ck. BUI Cash. Ruth Thacker and 
ton Wllkereon

| Light refreshments wrre served at 
social hour following the program

PIONEER STUDY CLUB
CHRISTMAS UROGRAM

McLean, (tray ( ounty, Texas, Thursday, December 22, 1938.

Mrs.

| Christmas in Story and Song was 
subject chosen for the annual 

lulstmas program of the Pioneer 
udy Club last Thursday. In the 

of Mrs. W. E. Bogan.
Bab Thomas was leader for 

hr afternoon.
The program opened by the singing 

Christmas carols, followed by a 
stmas poem by Mrs. C. A. Cryer. 

Mrs. C. J. Magee sang 'Star of the 
and Mrs. Bob Black told a 

hrlstmas story.
| Mrs. Thomas sang a solo, and Mrs.

B. Batson and Mrs Thomas sang 
> duet.

| The program closed by an exchange 
gifts from a decorated tree.

STOKES’ RECITAL

| PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY

The ladles of the Presbyterian 
church met in the home of Mrj. 
F L Sitter Tuesday afternoon for a 
Christmas program and party 

Mrs. J. b Hembree had charge 
of the program, which was as fol
lows:

Christmas carols played by M's. 
3. D Shelburne

Devotional and prayer—Mrs W A 
Erwtn.

Trio. "O Little Town ol Bethle- 
hem”—Mesdames e j  Wtndom. 
Carl M Jones and Boyd Meador 

The Christmas Otft—Mrs F H 
Bo inland.

I Light a Candle In Your Heart 
-Mrs. Pauline McMullen 
Lighting of Seven Candles To the 

Presbyterian. Church. Mrs Donald 
Beall: to National Missions. Mrs
Jones; to Foreign Missions. Mrs. 
Luther McCombs; to the Founders 
of Our Missionary Society. Mrs. T. 
A M assay. to the Present Local 
Society, Mrs. Allen Wilson: In Rev
erence to the Old People of Our 
Community. Mrs Arthur Erwin: <o 
•he Memory of Those Who Have 
Passed Away in the Last Year. Mrs 
F E Hambrtght 

Song. -Silent Night."
A Christmas party was held after 

■he program, during which gifts were 
exchanged.

Lovely refreshments of cookies and 
coffee were served to the following; 
Mesdames J. S. Howard. McCombs. 
Windom. McMullen. N A Oreer. 
feador, Hembree, 8. M Hodges. C. O 

Ooodman, Hambrtght, K E. Win
dom. Shelburne, W A. and Arthur 

-win. Bourland. Jones. WILson. Beall. 
May Watson, Massay, J T Hicks, 

1» hostess and Miss Goldie Fin lev

No. 51.
Mayor Smith

Warns Against
Fire Hazard

METHODIST W. M. S.
HOLDS CHRISTMAS SOCIAL

Members of the Methodist W M 8

LIONS IN INTERESTING 
MEETING TUESDAY LUNCH

Mcla-an Lien* held an interesting

Mayor Vester Smith warns against afternoon In the home of Mrs W
enjoyed a Christmas social Tuesday meeting at luncheon Tuesday, when

Bogan
Mrs. C A. Cryer led a program on 

the theme of Harvest Day. with Mrs.
Cousins

the use of candles In Christmas dec
orations as a serious fire hazard 

The mayor Insets that electric 
lights should be used on Christmas | Bob Black and Mrs 8 A 
trees, and not too many strings from “-'ststmg 
one light socket. "People cannot be During the worship service, the
too careful at this time of the year.” j 40ngs. "There's a Sung in the Air" 
said the mayor, "for It U so ea-y a»d "Joy to the World.” were sung 
for a time of rejoicing to be turrud and prayer was led by Mrs J  W 
Into one of tragedy, should fire start “ 18,or>’

The mayor called attention to th e , Mrs c  O. Greene conducted a 
better fire record McLean has made ! number on Kindergarten Work In Our 
the past few years, and stated that Mission Fields, with the characters
with everyone assisting In fire pre
vention. insurance policy holders may 
hope to get full credits reinstated at 
McLean in place of paying a penalty.

All fires represent a serious financ
ial loss, even when covered by In
surance, as each community must 
pay for Its own fires In Increased 
Insurance rates

SANTA CLAUS DAY
VOTED BIG SUCCESS

TAXPAYERS SAVE BY
PAYING INSTALLM’NT NOW

According to an advertisement in 
this Issue of the News, city taxes 
are due and may be paid in four 
installments with 10% discount. If 
the first installment ts paid by Dec. 
31.

No discount will be allowed on the 
first payment after Dec. 31.

Mayor Vester Smith says that It 
PLEASES LARGE CROWD -s e*I»cted that all taxiiayers will

take advantage of the liberal dis
counts allowed for prompt payment, 
as It will represent a considerable 
saving for each, and the prompt 
payment of taxes will enable the 
city to conduct Its affairs on a more 
efficient basts

large crowd enjoyed the recital 
by piano pupils of Mrs. Travis 

Stokes, at the First Presbyterian 
lurch last Thursday evening 

(The piano numbers were interspersed 
pth readings, vocal quartetts. trio*, 

and chorus
| Those appearing on the program 

Milam Sullivan. Thelma Doris 
Maurlne and Maxine Good • 

Jimmie Martin, Patsy Jo Alex- 
Glenda Joyce Smith, J  C 
Carol Nan Smith. Syble Lee 

Glenda Landers
| The little girls wore evening dreases 

both girls and boys performed In 
manner that reflected credit upon 

teacher

IYER SPEAKS AT SHAMROCK

[eupt. O. A. Cryer of the McLean 
was guest speaker at the 

Rotary luncheon last Frl-

SMITH OFFICE FORCE
AT LAMES A BANQUET

President Vester Smith and the 
entire MciLean office force of the 
Smith Bros Refinery Co., left Wed
nesday for Lamesa to attend a ban
quet to be held Wednesday evening 

The banquet was given by employees 
of the Dawson County Cotton OH 
Mill, owned by Smith Brothers, and 
Invited guests Included the office 

i force at every mill and cotton gin 
owned by the company In the state

FIRE AT LEFOBS

BUpt Cryer spoke on the benefits 
duba to the individual, 
and nation.

and T. A Landers 
8upt. Cryer and were 

a* guest* of the club 
Howard Weatherby. daughter of 

and Mrs. T. H Andrew* of Wr- 
played a couple of accordion 

during the program

Boyd Meador

Mrs

CANTATA PLEASES

The second fire in two months
destroyed six business places In le - 
fors Monday night, causing an es
timated damage of 16.000.

The Pampa fire department made
a run for the fire, but the truck 
broke down before reaching Lefor*

Lei or» has a complete water and 
sewer system under construction that 
.should be finished in a few month*.

Old Santa Claus arrived In Mr - 
Lean last Friday on schedule, and 
over 1100 packages of candy, fruit 
and nuts were passed out to the 
children.

While the crowd was not as big 
as in some former years, due to Lhe 
Inclement weather, more children 
were present than usual.

No paid advertising of the affair 
was used this year, only the publicity 
stories in the Newi announcing the 
event.

The crowd of children was more 
orderly than usual and no accidents 
of any kind were reported.

Advertisers report satisfactory sales 
for the day and everyone connected 
with the program In any way seemed 
pleased.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
PENTECOSTAL CH. FRIDAY

The annual Christmas program will 
be given at the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church tomorrow (Friday) evening, 
to which the public Is invited.

Pastor W R Maxwell also an
nounces that a meeting will begin 
at the church Monday evening, with 
Rov. T V Manning of Texline do
ing the preaching 

The district conference will con
vene with the local church Dec. I# 
and continue through Jan. 1.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
everyone to attend any or all of 
these services.

CHRISTMAS TREE AT
NAZARENE CHURCH

A Christmas tree and program will 
be given at the Church of the Naz- 
arene next Sunday during the morn
ing service.

Gifts for the children will be pre
sided. and Pastor W E Bond says 
the general public has invitation to 
attend.

MrENTIRE Fl'NERAL WED.

SINGING TONIGHT AND Sl'NDAY

The cantata. "Star of the Chrlst- 
presented Sunday evening

According to President Fred Staggs, 
the Mr-Lean singing class will meet 
at the Pentecostal Holiness Church

Funeral services were held at the 
First Methodist Church of Miami Wed
nesday for T J Mo Entire. 72. who 
died at a Pampa hospital Dec. 19, 
1938 Rev W A Erwin of the First 
Presbyterian Church of McLean con
ducted the services 

Mr McEntlre is survived by his 
widow and two daughters. Mrs 
Palesteen Oethlng of McLean and 
Mrs David Btrlbllng of Miami

IIENTERS KILL CALF

Mrs. Clyde Willis was In town 
Monday and bought Game Preserve

First Baptist Church, was *t- tonlfht .Thursday) and use the newlcsrd. at the News
by a capacity house, and bookj 

compliments were given the A »lnglng will be held Sunday af
ternoon at the Lefors Pen teens'a 1 

¡Church Everybody t* tnvtted 
i attend either or both programs

to

that hunters had killed a fine White- 
faced calf for them 

The way game preserve cards arc 
selling indicates that careless hunters 
will soon have no place to hunt.

in costume, as follows 
China—Mrs Cryer and Jane Alice 
Japan—Mrs Clifford Allison

Shirley.
Korea—Mrs E C. Crews. Edaryna

and George Martin.
Mexico—<Mrs Creed Bogan 
Brazil—Mrs. C J. Magee and Don

na Ruth.
Cuba—Mrs A W Hicks and Lucy

Ann.
U. 8 —¡Mrs Roger Powers.
"Blest Be the Tie" was sung an1 

Mrs. 8 W Rice led the closing
prayer

Fach member brought gifts to be 
distributed to the needy children ot
the town.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames Bob Black, L 
3 Tlnnln. Roger Powers. J. W. Story, 
3. A. Cousins, J. B. Pettit. C. A 
Cryer. C. O Oreene. J E Kirby. 
J M Noel. J. A. Sparks. 8 W Rice. 
W B Swim, Callie Haynes, Crr-d 
Bogan. H C Rtppy. Clifford Allison, 
E. C Crows, A W. Hicks, C. J. 
Magee, O. V. Koons, A Stanfield, 
W E. Bogan

Little Misses Jane Alice Cryer, 
Shirley Allison, Edwyna Crews. Lucy 
Ann Hicks. Donna Ruth Magee. 
Marlyn Bogan; and Master George
Martin Crews.

The Bogan home was beautifully
decorated in the Christmas motif.

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
IN ADVERTISEMENTS

Three MciLean grocers offer special 
bargains In foodstuffs for Friday and 
Saturday in this week’s paper (by 
the way. the grocers expect to be 
closed Monday, so better buy a little 
extra Saturday). Read Puckett's, 
Trlmale’s and O and L's advertise
ments and save money.

Stubblefield's and Erwins suggest 
gift Items for late shoppers City 
Drug has a fine radio that will make 
someone a perfect present at a very 
attractive price. They have many 
other models also.

Johnston’s Radio Shop has a nice 
stock of new radios that will make 
fine presents.

Southwestern Public Service Co. 
repeat their advertisement of last 
week In order to show the many re
ductions made in their service«; the 
present rate allowing the use of 
electrical gifts at very little coat.

The Orchid Beauty Shop has a 
Christmas message, and the City of 
McLean offers a i0% reduction in 
taxes if paid before Dec 31.

Next week’s paper will be filled with 
greetings for the New Year, practic
ally every business in McLean already 
naving copy in type for it.

Make a practice of reading the 
advertisements; it means money in 
your pocket. Every advertiser In 
he home paper stands squarely be

hind every transaction to Insure the 
customer's satisfaction in every in
stance,

SPECIAL CHHRISTMAS SERVICE

BIRTHDAYS

A special Christmas service will 
be held at the First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday, with Pastor W. A 
Erwin preaching * Christmas sermon 
and Jeff Coffey singing a solo at the 
morning hour.

At the evening hour Mr and Mr* 
Horace F Erwin, singing evangell*’* 
will sing in a special song service 
The Erwins are visiting hts brother*. 
W A. and Arthur and famine* 
during the holiday«.

__ _____  KWard, Mrs
J W Klbler Mr* John B Vannoy. 1 ents. Mr ami Mr* 8 
WantU IWU Lmid al Children last week end

Dae. IT—Mr* J. M Noe! Mr* ---------
W «. Bogan. Henna«* Betty, Harold C 8. Rice was 
^  Tuesday and drove bark

OH. n —C  J. Magee. A. L Morgan 4tudeb*ker hearse for the 
Dee M-Bue Frrn Bell Mr* A A Funeral Home

Chart** Edwui Bourland " _
TTonlm J r , Mr* 8 Mr snd Mr* Henry 
Uiey Aim Hick» Shamrock vlaited the lady , parent*. 

I t—Mr*. J. H Bodlne. Lee Mr and Mrs

Harold Rickard of McLean was one i 
the West Texas Bute College j Mrs H C Rtppy and daughterMrs Arrell King and daughters

visited their parents and grandpar- of me we** p»tty Ruth, visited Mr* Jeste Cole
- W Johnson. studenU »ho %  iM fl , t children Saturday They

■—  M i * .  w  mu.  lou « . . .
i Strain, on a recent trip to * “ n ______ ___

Cage Teams Win 
Honors Goodnight 
Tournament Friday

While the MciLean boys' and girls’ 
basketball teams failed to win In 
the finals at tile Goodnight tourna
ment Last Friday and Saturday, they 
both placed two members on the 
all-star teams, which tyas better than 
any other team at the meet.

Capain Norman Trimble and Co- 
captaln John Bond made the boys’ 
»¡1-stars, and Captain Dorothy Sue 
Young and Margarnte Kramer made 
the all-star girls Dorothy Sue also 
won the all-sport medal for the best 
sportsmanship.

Velma Mann was given honorable 
mention for the position of all
tournament guard, Wilsle Blakney of 
Alanreed, and Dorothy Sitter weie 
given honorable mention for all- 

tertaln the high school band at the i around sportsmanship; and Norman

every member seemed to have some, 
thing of Interest to say 

While it was not a program day. 
Lion Walker of Pampa was scheduled 
to speak. However, he was unable 
to attend, and Dr Schulkey of Pampa 
made two attempt* to leave Pampa 
during the snow storm to substitute 
for Lion Walker, and was forced to 
return to town Lion Landers of the 
education committee made a short 
talk on soliciting new members for 
the club, on the time allotted to Lion 
Walker

Lion Swim reported most at the 
pastors and churches at the town 
and some lodges cooperating with the 
Lions' Christmas basket committee

Lion Smith told of plans to en-

Cotton Bowl game at Dallas next 
week, and expressed the hot* that 
100 people from MdLewn would attend 
Free passes are furnished the band 
members, and some 15 cars are 
needed to transport them to Lhe 
game

Boss Lion Cryer reported his trip 
to 8hamrock. and expressed thanks to 
all who assisted In making Santa 
Claus day free from accidents He
also announced the fine arts depart
ment program at the high school for 
Tuesday evening.

Lion Crews reported the boy scout 
meeting Monday night and told ot 
the gifts presented Scoutmaster 6. H. 
Branch by the scouts and club.

Lion Boyd Meador warned of fire 
danger at this time of the year, 
reporting only two fires in McLean 
the past year.

Lion Creed Bogan made a plea frr 
cooperation with the Christmas bask it
■ommlttee.

Lion Bumrall acted a* Uon tamer, 
presenting Rev W A Erwin and 
County Agent Ralph R Thomas a* 
guests. Lion Landers led the singing

BLUEBONNET CLUB
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY

Trimble received honorable mention 
for sportsmanship

The boys played to the finals, las
ting to Wayside The girls made the 
semi-finals, the Wayside girls winning 
the finals

Besides Wayside and McLean. Hed- 
Vey. Alanreed Leila Lake. Phillips and 
Aahtola were represented 

The McLean teams have won most 
of the games played this year and 
expect to give a good account of 
themselves when the season resumes 
after the holidays 

Profs Dick Dunlap and Orville 
Cunningham are coaches.

Members of the Bluebonnet Club 
and their husbands enjoyed a lovely 
pot luck supper and Christmas party 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Brodle

The dining roam was beautifully 
decorated In blue and white, and 
a tall white Christinas tree was lad»n 
with gifts which were opened after 
supper.

Forty-two was the diversion of the 
evening, high score going to O D 
Martin and Mrs R. T. Dlcklnto-i. 
and low to Mrs Martin and Don 
Alexander

Those present were Messrs, and

1931 SEWING CLUB
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY

The 1934 Sewing Club held their 
annual Christmas party at the home 
cf Mrs J W Story last Friday.

Program numbers consisted of a 
story by Mary Catherine Brooks, 
vocal solo by Richard Grigsby, piano 
solo by Ann Bogan, vocal solo by 
Barbara Ann Beck, piano solo and 
story by Miss Ermadel Floyd

Refreshments of gingerbread, whip
ped cream, coffee and tea were *rvcd 
and CSirlstmas gifts were exchanged.

Every member, with one exception. 
* a present Visitors, other th»n 
those on the program were: Mrs
O V Koons. Mrs W H Floyd. Mrs 
Ernest Beck and Mrs O W Beck

SHELTEKBELT PROGRAM
MAY BE LIMITED

Aocardlng to W N Heltt. resident 
forester, this community Is allotted 
50 miles of shelterbelt for this season 
and land owners should make appli
cations at once to Insure their being 
included.

Local committees should be certain 
Mesdames Elmer Rorex, O. D M artin.'lhal farmer Interested ts oon-
Don Alexander, R L Wyatt. C. P. 
Callahan. R T. Dickinson. Haskell 
Smith and Kenneth Brodle.

GRADE SCHOOL
PROGRAM PLEASES

The Christmas program presented 
by pupils from the grade school last 
Friday evening pleased a  capacity 
house at the high school auditorium 

The story of Christmas was ably 
depleted In sang and colorful costume* 
by the little tote

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Eugene Woodrome entertained 
a group of youngsters Monday. Dec 
19. honoring the fifth birthday of 
her son. Charles

The hanaree received several nice 
gtfta Oames were played and re
freshments were served The chil
dren took turn* blowing the candle* 
on the large birthday cake 

Those present Were Tracy Mertel. 
Rs telle ne Keeton. Wayne Spears, 
Marsalee Windom. Ronnie Worley. 
Bethte and Lyndanell Mantooth, 
Darlene and Jerry «BUI Shad Id

Mr and Mrs Scott Johnston have 
returned from * vtott to Arlington j lrlck (ho(U|n|| dazrhng passing

tar ted within the next few days.
Trees are on hand for the 50 mile» 

and work will begin setting them on 
lands that have approved application* 
right after the holidays

COOKE ROPES WILD DEER

Chas E Cooke roped a deer near 
town Monday, when he and three 
other men rounded up the animal 
on foot. The deer hid behind some 
weeds and was surrounded and roped 
as he made a dash for liberty. When 
the rope tightened the deer made 
a Jump and attempted to climb ths 
rope, tearing Mr Cooke’s shirt off 
him with his hoofs.

The deer Is now In a stock pen 
near town It is thought to have 
wandered here from the Johnson 
Ranch.

8 D. Shelburne. Rucl Smith and 
Eldon Dyer were the other members 
at the hunting party, the deer being 
first seen by young Dyer.

Qt'AIL BASKETBALL. WEDNESDAY

Next Wednesday night the Quail 
boys’ basketball team will play the 
House at David quintet on the Quail 
court, which promises to be a game 
filled with side-splitting comedy.

in Oklahoma City Miami and Canadian
big; — ------------------

Bice; Mrs C. * Anderson. Mrs

i Stanfield of Shamrock

N A Orrer one day

0. J

N W , Mr and Mr* M C. D»via and
Foster and daughter.. Mt-e* Sarah -hlldmt of Panhandle
Ellen and Mary Evelyn, were in j former’* parents. Mr and Mrs D

Benson «  P*m»>* Saturday | °* vto' 8un<Uy___________

»  r  Pane of Lefor* visited *n Mr and Mr* R M O * * »  <*
l .. D. A Davis how# Saturday Aisnreed were ta MdLean Monday

They were accompanied by their. ^  } W r  ^  1>lvkl h u  on#
daagbtar. Hhiriey. who la in «hool, „ fs#t ftnd n  mch, s u u

¡all the players with one exception 
< top six feet, and the be-whiskered 
lade are clever players
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Mi.*» Garda Lou Haynes at 
ward. Okla Is visiting he*
Mrs Calile Haynes, during the holi
day«

Mr and Mrs Charlas Dyar of 
A. j Pampa visited the former'« parent*. 

Mr and Mrs 8. J. Dyer.

Farle Hese le 
Col lege B at*». M

Members at the Alanreed B. T. U. 
visitors at the First Baptist 

Church Sunday evening, and presented 
a program at the B. T. V
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W age Earners May Carry Load 
In New U. S. Taxation Program

B y  J o s e p h  W .  L a  B i n e —

EDITOR'S NOTE — W hin  opinion* *te 
BMptessed ia these columns, they ero those 
ni the nows sa sly s t. end not noe esser i f f  
ni the newspaper

Taxation
Recent federal taxation policies 

have been based on the theory that 
business should bear the brunt. For 
this or some other reason, business 
has operated at a loss, laid off work
ers and precipitated economic de
pression. This year, as the U. S. 
treasury charts its course for the 
193b-40 fiscal year, there are signs 
that business will breathe easier,

e o se l  fo rd
H r u tfr r m t am u u r m u v o .

that government will look instead to 
the small wage earner for its new 
monetary requirements.

Even as Auto Manufacturer Edsel 
Ford was telling a senate sub-com
mittee that a general tax reduction 
would be "as good a business in
centive as any." three outstanding 
forecasts could be sifted from the 
financial gymnastics of budget-mak
ing treasury experts'

Economy. Although Federal Re 
serve Chairman Marriner S. F.ccles 
has plumped publicly against pre
mature reduction in federal expendi
tures, Treasury Secretary Henry 
Morifenthsu is essentially economy- 
minded. In this policy he has the 
support of his new tax adviser. Un
tiersecretary John W. Hanes, a re
cent recruit from Wall street who 
believes budget balancing would 

• stimulate the confidence of business. 
While not expecting a balance be
tween income and outgo next year 
bee suae of the proposed national de
fense program, Mr Morgenthau can 
take heart from President Roose
velt's latest pronouncement

Par As V«a (is. The btll ion-dollar 
rearmament plan, which Is due for 
strenuous congressional opposition, 
will not be allowed to increase the 
federal deficit Though the Presi
dent has not indicated what new 
taxation method he will use to 
finance the project, there is guarded 
admission that a 10 per cent tas wiU 
be placed on present income taxes. 
(If you now pay $23 s year, you’d 
pay $2 SO estra). But this special 
revenue measure would only pay for 
armaments, and would not elimi
nate increased deficits caused by 
relief expenses To fill this need, 
many congressmen favor

Lower Bracket locmne Tasea. 
Married men arc now allowed $2.300 
exemption, which might be de
creased So $2,000 or even $1.B00 Ex
emptions for single persons, now 
$1,000, would be dropped to $000 or 
fffW. While this would boost reve
nue by only $00.400,000, it would 
place bigger wage earners in higher 
surtax brackets and bring the treas
ury an additional $230.000,000 Since 
large incomes are already subjected 
to huge taxes, the proposal can as
pect justified opposition Outside of 
relief coats, the biggest need for 
new tax money will be to finance 
the proposed federal-state health 
program for insurance, hnspitalus- 
tion. climes and expansion at the 
U- S. health service.

refusing to intervene even if Ger
many threatens France's ally, Rus
sia. Within 48 hours after the Fran
co-German pact was signed, Berlin 
opened a noisy propaganda cam
paign against Rumania's King Carol, 
who haa been actively purging Nazi 
partisans from hia government. At 
the same time, in Memel (under 
Lithuanian sovereignty), German 
residents began an autonomy cam
paign that undoubtedly had inspira
tion in Berlin Satisfied so long as 
Hitler keeps himself busy in eastern 
Europe, France will not protest 

J these activities.
Italy. France must permit ful

fillment of Italy’s "vital aspirations'* 
in the Mediterranean or incur the 
wrath of Adolf Hitler, Italy's friend. 
Though Foreign Minister von Rib- 
bentrop declined to answer imme
diately the French question of what 
Germany would do in a Mediter
ranean crista provoked by Italian 
demands. Germany's course hardly 
needs clarification The Franco- 
German pact specifically reaervea 
“ particular relations with third pow
ers" for both signatories. Moat ob
servers expect French capitulation 
to Italian demands next month when 
British Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain makes his well-adver
tised “appeasement" visit to Rome.

I.ahor
Both the American Federation of 

Labor and the Congress of Indus
trial Organisations insist the nation
al labor relations act must not be 
changed, but A. F of L. hurls con
stant criticism at the board Presi
dent Roosevelt haa appointed to in
terpret that act. One bit of criticism 
centered around the labor board's 
order to New York's Consolidated 
Edison company, forcing abrogation 
of a bargaining contract with A F. 
of L The board's reasoning: that 
the contract resulted from unfair la
bor practices and was intended to 
discourage membership in a rival 
C. I. O. organisation.

When A F. of L President Wil
liam Green heard the U S Supreme 
court had voided this NLRB order, 
his joy was unbounded: 'This
knocks the props out from under 
the board's arbitrary, prejudicial 
and grossly unfair position." But 
keen observers who read further 
into the court's decision found cause 
for speculation about something 
more important.

Although Consolidated Edison op
erates chiefly in New York, the 
court ruled its labor relations were 
still subject to NLRB regulition. 
Thus was the scope of federal regu
lation under the interstate com
merce clause given broad extension, 
paving the way for legislation which 
could make the potent Wagner act 
seem mere child's play.

Predicted as a subject for con
gressional debate la extension of the 
highly satisfactory railway labor act 
to include all Industry. If such leg-

WHO’S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

N EW YORK. — In the pre war 
years, about the only sure- 

enough newspaper man who cov
ered Europe was Henri S. De Blow- 

it*, the Bohemi- 
U. S. Scribe» an who became 
Set Pace for a Frenchman
Britiih Boy» •"«* th*world with the 
full text of the treaty at the con
ference of Berlin, at the end of the 
Francc-Pruaaian war. Although he 
did thia for the London Times, Eng
lish journalists — distinctly that, 
rather than newspaper men — 
seemed to think it wasn't quite 
cricket and they went on wearing 
spots. carrying canes, and dodging 
leg-work I remember citing to an 
English friend the De Blowitz book, 
published posthumously m 1903, in 
which he told how he got that beat 
on the treaty—an exciting newspa
per yarn if there ever was one 

"Bit of a rotter, don't you think?** 
said the Englishman.

After the war. the English cor
respondents started shaking a 
leg. but. with all this Chauvin
ism loose in the world, we may 
boast that it was the American 
lads who set the pare. One 
press association and a few of 
our newspapers sent over to the 
big war some news beagles who 
began retrieving stories right 
under the nose of the morning 
coat scribes. They've been get
ting better all the time, and one 
of the bell-ringers is Frank 
Smothers of the Chicago Daily 
News, the tenth correspondent 
to be bounced out of Italy tor 
faithful reporting In the last 
year.
Mr. Smothers was a fast-stepping 

and fast-thinking reporter in Chi
cago for nine years before he went 
to the Orient, as correspondent for 
the Chicago Daily News and the 
Boston Transcript. He was close 
in when the Japanese made their 
first grab for China and pegged 
home some of the best atones from 
that beat. In Italy, he made a sim
ilar record.

A kern analyst, as well as 
news-getter, he Is one of a num
ber of American foreign corre
spondents who have told the sto
ry of world catastrophe faster 
and better than any others at 
any place or time. He grew up 
in Roseville. 111., and finished at 
the t'niversity of Wisconsin, aft
er two years at Northwestern. 
He is 37 years old.

r i  EORGE RUBLEE. 70 years old.
is beset with a thousand plana 

for taking care of European politi
cal refugees, as he heads the Ameri- 

■  can efforts in

Ttoyd r fó& AóH s '
ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F ROM THE L I V E S  
OF F E O F L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

m
CHRISTMAS
MORNING
ECSTASY

Mur tier Ship

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
You know, boys and girls, there  a re  two kinds of adven

tu res—the kind tha t hits you like a ton of bricks and is all over 
in about five seconds, and the kind that sneaks up on you slowly 
and subtly and sticks with you until you’re worn down to the 
point of exhaustion. And it's  the la tte r  so rt of tale  you’re going 
to hear today—the story of how C harles M ahler of Brooklyn, 
N. Y , stepped onto a boat weighing a hundred and forty-five 
pounds on a bright day in the w inter of 1921, to stagger off it 
five days later weighing a scan t one hundred and ten. Not m any 
reducing addicts would want to follow Charley M ahler’s form ula 
for growing thin, though, for it was sheer, unadulterated  te rro r 
that took the pounds off his body. Five days and nights of the 
m ost helpless fear he had ever experienced in his life.

The story starts in the Dominican Republic, down in the West Indies. 
Charley had been working there for a sugar concern in La Romans, for 
about six months. He was off on a week's vacation in Santo Do
mingo City when orders came transferring him to Barahona, in the same 
country, where a new project was being started.

Books P assage on Sailing Vessel,
At about that time a strike in the steamship industry had tied 

up all the boats. Charley was told that there wouldn't be a steam
er sailing lor Karahona for three weeks. There are darned few 
railroads or motor roads in the Dominican Republic, and none 
of them went where Charley wanted to go. It was a boat or noth
ing. So Charley did the only other thing he rould do. He strolled 
down to the waterfront and booked a passage on a sailing vessel 
which was leaving port that night.
It was supposed to be an overnight trip. Charley had heard strange 

tales about these sailing packets, so he left his belongings behind to 
be shipped by freight. With two guns in his pockets and a round of 
ammunition under his shirt he walked aboard the vessel. It was pitch

U
It'
T»
Hi

"Hello. Santa? Sorry I’m so late 
but Christmas Is just around the [ 
corner and I’d like to place m* or
der. Bring me a doll, a teddy bear, 
a tricycle, a toy piano, a hag of can
dy, a new dress and a . . What's 
that Santa? Have I been a good girl? 
Of course 1 have! Er . . . that is,

! 1 hope I have.’’

George Rublee 
Vet of Delicate 
Negotiation»

Europe
"f.urnpr o  drill,mt hum  trap. « war 

• h r *  Mo H U M  M IM I hut ataia.l 
which  ev ery  m m  1« grrgmrma I mirai 
tbarr i i  •  r a m p iv i#  change m  ikr mrtttmk 
within Utr * » l l  month  o r laro, I minima 
S ommi t m * » m  inil ranch the breaking 
gotnt moat tprm»."

This summation is the detached 
Viewpoint <if Oswald Pi row. defense 
minister of the Union of South Af
rica. after a two-month European 
tour in which he sought means of 
appeasing Adolf Hitler's colonial ap
petite It came the aame day Ger
man Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop visited Paria to sign a

Kthetically insincere pact with 
ance; aa Relchafurhrvr Hitler 

consequently prepared to delete 
French attacks from the next edi
tion of "Mem Rampi''; as Italy, 
Germany's closest ally, continued 
clamoring tor the French territories 
et Tunisia, Corsica and Nice 

With Great Britain shoved tempo
rarily into the European back
ground. France finds herself holding 
•  gilded bombshell to the German 
treaty. Her government ia now 
larced to accept Fascist activity on

must give Htt-

A F OF L.’S Ml 1.1 JAM GREEN
Mm i whin k t tm g k i  a  p r r j tc tu r n .

talation could be so successful aa the 
railway act, neither labor nor capi
tal would have much cause for com
plaint. The record since 1928 there 
haa been only one minor four-day 
railroad strike The reason either 

| carrier or labor can carry its griev
ances to the national mediation 

| board, and tf this group fads to 
j bring peace the President appoints 
: a fact-finding commission No strike 
may take place until 30 days after 

| this group reports.
That some such regulation will 

; eventually guide all capital-labor 
relations la quite likely. Though 
this will not emerge from the neat 
congress. 1939 will positively bring 

! Wagner act amendments in the gen
eral direction.

Mi*ceUony
Motorists bound tor Pasadena's 

Rose Bowl football game next month 
will be guided by aerial traffic po
licemen whose broadcasts can be 
picked up by any ear radio

| •  Three acres added to Bed In#a 
»land, home at the Statue of Lib- 
erty. have created a problem tor 
congress Under a treaty in 104. 
the island was given to New York, 
but all land around it went to New 
Jersey The extra three acres ap
parently belong to New Jersey.

this humane un
dertaking His 
fame rests upon 
h i a achieve

ments aa an International lawyer, 
of the firm of Covington. Burling It 
Rublee. of Washington He was a 
strong supporter and ally of the late 
Robert La Follette.

Whenever thev have had oil 
trouble anywhere in the Western 
hemisphere they have sent for 
Mr. Rublee. He haa straight
ened out snarls ever eil righto 
ia Colombia. Mesico and other 
countries He waa a friend and 
associate ef the late Dwtghl W. 
Morrew and helped him settle 
a number ef oil and banking 
arguments ia Meaiee.
He ia a native of Madison. Wia., 

and an alumnus of the Harvard law 
school. He began the practice of 
law at Chicago

T 'H ER E waa a news story the
* other day about a thwarted art

ist, who came through and had a 
glorious revenge or, his thwariers 

The Fine ArtsFlunked A r tie  
Even» Thing» 
W ith Popper»

Substitutes 
nation, in be 
half of teachers 
Bunked by the 

New York board of examiners, gives 
aa exhibition by which the public 
ia to judge whether the board 
bopped them unjustly Among the 
exhibitors us Mas Weber, dta 
tmguiahed artist, represented In the 
Metropolitan museum, who waa 
among those flunked by the board 
With his picture goes a not* to the 
board m which Mr Weber tolls what 
he thinks of it and rite* his suc
res» aa “ proof of their incomp* 
lance '•

Mr. Weber, a native ef Rus
sia. here at the age of 19. was a 
modernist, aa far out ef
that lb* aesdem ieiane____
lurw to a riot rail whenever an« 
budy mentioned Me name He 
haa heeu marked up more by 
the critic* probably than say 
other man to America 
The turn in Mr Weber's fortunes 

came in 1*2$. when a discerning 
New York flam critic, among oth
ers. i pud him up as a thoroughly 
competent artist Hw pictures a* 11. 
He hm a nice heene at Oreet Neck.

Mr saw two dark figures on the deck.
dark. His bed—the only accommodation the boat afforded—was a com
mon wooden box placed on deck. Charley sat down on the box and 
watched the boat glide out of the harbor. They had barely reached the 
ocean when a storm blew up. Dark shadows began rising from the deck. 
There were 40 Haitian natives, also bound for Barahona.

It was then that Charley discovered he was the only white man on 
the boat—and the natives of those parts have been known to kill a 
white man for his shoes The storm was now knocking the little sailing 
craft around with all the fury of a tropic cyclone. “Scared?" says 
Charley. "I was ossified." The captain hiniself was jet black, but I 
slipped him ten dollars for protection. He offered me the hospitality of 
his cabin The odor of it damned near killed me. It was crawling 
with bedbugs and roaches and alive with rats and mice. When I awoke 
next morning I was really sick from sleepihg there, but it was a safer 
bet than sleeping outside ”

That morning there wasn't a breath of air stirring. The eaptain 
had bad news for Charley when he awoke. The ship had been 
blown ten miles off its course and the steering gear was out of 
commission. The captain was depending entirely on the wind. If 
they waited long enough it would eventually blow them to Bara
hona.

"That whole day," says Charley, "I sat storing at the natives 
and they sat looking at me. There was no food on the boat and 
the water had turned hot in the tropic heat. Toward evening I 
noticed several natives holding a conference and I felt trouble 
brewing. The blacks were getting hungry, and they'd take it out 
on me.”
And what waa Charley going to do for sleep that night? He knew 

darned wvll he could never stand another night in the filthy, stuffy cabin. 
He spoke to the captain again and made another bargain. The captain 
stood the night watch at the wheel, and he agreed to watch over Charley 
while he slept near him on deck, hia body lashed to the rail of the vessel 

The Natives Become More Restless.
But you don't get much sleep lashed to a railing. All night 

long Charley lay awake listening to the snores of the natives 
around him and thinking of the comforts of home. The nest day 
was hot and humid. Hunger gnawed at hit innards, but he had 
to make the best of it. The natives were getting more and more 
restless. They eyed Charley’s clothes with covetous looks that be
came more and more insolent and apparent. And still there was 
no sign of Ihe wind that would blow them Into Barahona.
That night, worn out by two days and nights of wakefulness. Charley 

fell asleep Sometime in the dark hours he woke up suddenly, by sheer 
instinct. In tht dim light of a tropic moon he saw two dark figures 
creeping along the deck toward him—two natives—great, husky blacks 
with machetea in their mouths!

“They didn't know my eyes were open.” he says, “ if they 
had known it I wouldn’t he aliva today. But their ignorance 
gave me an opportunity to draw my guns.*'
Charley got those gun* out juat aa the natives were taking their 

machetea from their mouths He whipped up one gun and fired twice. 
In an instant, two men were dead on the deck and the whole ship waa 
tn an uproar Dark figures came swarming toward him. The captain 
waa a big. powerful fellow Charley says he was built on the atyle of 
Harry Will* in hi* prime He picked Charley up with on* hand, threw 
him into hia cabin head first, and then, with the aid of a revolver and 
hia powerful physique, held that furious mob at bay.

Captain Threaten* to Sink the Ship.
The next morning the captain held an Inquiry, announced that 

Charley bad shot in self-defense, and threatened to sink the ship 
tf any more attempts were made oa his life. "Calm was restored 
at last.” say* Charley. "And ia the meantime, for four solid days 
and night* we had nothing to aa! and little to drink."
On the fifth day they sighted land—but when they tied the boat up 

to shore later on that day. Charley waa too weak to walk the gangplank. 
They carried him up it, weighing a hundred and ten pounds—all that 
waa left of the hundred and forty-five pounds of good solid flesh he had 
earned when he got aboard that lugger at the waterfront of Santo Do
mingo City,

Cseyrtsnt — WKU SvrvWv.

“ Look at that doll! Santa MAS 
here last night, wasn't he. mummy?

I Guess I must have been an awfully 
good girl io deserve a doll like 
this! Brown eyes, real hair, a pretty 
dress . , . *n everything!"

Did Net l ike Buttons
Once, a gentleman would rather 

have been shot than have any but
tons on hia cost In England, about 
TVS years ago, the fasteners «sere 
only scandalous ornament on men 
of low degree ’ A bit later whole 
sleeve* might be buttoned, from 
wrist le above the elbow But: 
nave not always been tried aa ft 
enera. says the 
The rank of a Chinese 
whs distinguished by the 
ton ha «tore on hia hat.

r*e for Ancient Calendars
In the old days almanacs served 

e purpose, but even thoee who con
sulted them most teatously didn't 
rely altogether an the printed word 
m preparing daily achedulea The 
ah tea. the birds, even the animate 
bora portents If the chickens roost
ed unusually early, that waa a astro 

of rain before morning tf 
clung cinao to 0» 
m the offing, and it 

tf aa owl hooted in

“ What's this? Another doll! Kind 
sf hard to get it out. Wonder what 
else is in this big stocking . . . 
maybe It's the candy I ordered from 
BanU Claus."

"Whee *-*! Some tricycle Santo 
left me. There'* so murk to play 
with that I hardly know where »# 
start. Wouldn't It he nice It C h rist
mas tame every day? But maybe 
that would be to* math work for 
Santa Claus, and. after aU. maybe 
I’d get kind uf tired, ton."

Him* already. I've 
hat I'm really net

! ii. - :

___ N ia ___
had a beay day ------
14red. Ratter go t* nan,
*ean»a mammy any* I aha 
and I really ongttf I* ho a goad giri

a tot.
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The first quarterly payment 
of your City Taxes must be pai

mountain
you îior*

and trtryont ta<w* ^
but do they ttünk of yw «>*» ^
need V * * » 0* " '  They think of Likely they do noi. They
^  who Is constantly a ft«the fellow ww »  *h,
u £ m. f in d in g  that be *»• « *
---- - «xi ton*»

In Pacific Territory
HONOLULU.—Fwr the M l ■ { * ••

«•art Hawaii hai h ^ d c a a t  ChrlaL 
maa greeting« on December 14 to 
«¡•varaMonely ialandi which havo 
become potentiaUy important alan«

TK, r »..~ ^  «*““
re
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THE TIGER POST Dear Santa Clam

Bdltor .. Iona Bataan
MUtartol-------  -------- Opal Thaetm

Hapurlara
Marta Budey. Jamaa Brers it. Norma 
Im  Rickard Clao LedbeUsr. Juanita
Rorndbp. Baratoa Model Ian. Audrry 
ThrreU. Vlalat Mocra. Ruth Thaeter 
Naomi Ounn. Olyn Dora Bailay. Mar- 
•urlto Whaalar. Zolana Lankford. Wy- 
nama land), Dorothy Sua Town«.

EDITORIAL

BORROWING
By James Everett

Are you a peat who U continually 
borrowing something from someone in 
his busy moments? Take time out 
to put yourself in his place.

You are finishing an interesting 
a lory when Jack says. ‘May I bor
row your Journalism book?- After 
lending the book you finish the story 
with less interest than before

Your term theme Is due. so you 
start to work on K. with your ref
erences. fountain pen and paper on 
your desk

Mary asks if your daily assign
ments are up to date, and If so she 
wants them. The reference, during 
this time, has been closed and the 
place has been lost. Laying your pen 
on your desk, you attempt to And 
your place once more In the ref
erence book. Bernice walks to your 
desk, picks up your pen. asks uie 
color of Ink It contains, and walks 
away with It This is the last 
straw, as the saying Is. so you gather 
your things in one bunch and lock 
them up.

If you are a pest, mend your ways 
of borrowing and give your fellow 
student a rest

Christmas Program 
(liven Tuesday in 

High School Aud.

| Mr and Mrs. Wheeler Carter and
I sure would be glad to receive a children at Pam pa visited the lady's 

pair of mules and a little doll with parents. Mr. and Mrs J. B Pettit, 
bottle, With love. Thursday.

MI8S ANSLEY

An annual Christmas program wss of silver slippers 
given Tuesday at 7 30 in the high 
school auditorium

•rhe program was as follows Three 
selections* by the band; "Seraphic

Dear Sarnie:
I sure would be glad to get a 

strapless evening gown and a pa,r I 
With hopes. 
MISS SHAW

L L. Rogers and family of Al
hambra Call/., are visiting home 
folks here during the holidays.

Dear Santte Claus:
All I wish for Is a »50 bottle of

Song by the glee club, "OhrIstmos Perfume, and a  box of body powder

Forrest Rogers of California Is 
visiting his mother. Mrs Eva M
Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty and. 
children were Amarillo visitors Set-1 
unlay They ate supper with their 
son and brother. Francis. In the 
home at Mrs. Catherine Francis

in Review," a pageant, by the speech 
and music students; songs by the 
girls' glee club, and grade school 
music students; solos by Ruth Bond 
and Evonne Floyd; a duet by Ruth 
Bond and Frances 81tter, and a 
song by the A Ca]rpella choir

Mrs C. O Oreene went to Ama-
of

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the sympathy extended 
us at the death at our mother. 

THE WILSON FAMILY.
Mr and Mrs. W A. Ola&s of

Alanreed were visitors in the C. A. airs Vester Smith and daughter. 
Watkins home Friday. ' Mrs J. T Hicks, were in Amarillo

" "" ....... Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Crisp and ________________________________

children of Alanreed were In McLean
Friday. t  ê i

Please include a radio. Your friend, rlUo Thursday to the bedside 
MISS SWIM her mother. Mrs Miller

Mr and Mrs J. A

BASKETBALL BOYS
WIN SECOND PLACE

The boys' basketball team won 
second place in a basketball tourna
ment held at Ooodnight. Dec. 16. 17.

The boys' first game was with 
Oroom. which the Tigers won 26-12. 
rhe second game was played with 
Lakeview Friday night The Tigers 
lost to Lakeview with a 20-17 score.

Steurday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the 
Tigers clashed with Phillips for semi
finals. The Tigers came out victor
ious with a score of 24-22. They 
lost to Wayside In the finals

McLean's two most outstanding 
players were John Bond and Norman 
Trimble. Both of these boys had the 
honor of being placed on the all-star 
team Norman also received hon
orable mention for the sportsmanship 
medal.

Dear Santle:
I have been very good and will

expect a radio for my car, also a iard. who had been In a hospital 
diamond ring With hopes. , «■

Mrs Pete Ballard and baby went ' 
to Amarillo Thursday after Mr. Bal- 1

» i. m,<>. «. n. Sparks visited
I their daughter. Mrs. D. C Regal, and 
family In Amarillo Sunday

A SHAVE OR A 

“ROUND TRIP“

MR WILKINS

Newa from Skillet
PLANT TREES NOW

SENIOR PERSONALITIES

JOHNNIE MAE SCOTT 
Brawneyed, black haired Johnnie 

Mae Scott la 16 years old She was 
born at McLean and has spent all 
her school days here Her birthday 
Is August 10. She belongs to the 
shorthand and glee clubs and works 
In the high school office.

Every day. the fifth hour. Johnnie 
Mae goes to the music room to study 
her favorite subject, music. She has 
taken an active part In music for 
the past six years Her choice of 
music is orchestra.

Johnnie Mae likes royal blue better 
than any other color. Her most ad
mired movie stars are Tyrone Power. 
Alice Faye and Don Ameche; and 
the show that she likes best Is "In 
Old Chicago.’’ Her favorite song is 
“Heart and Soul. "

Johnnie Mae's present ambition is 
to be a good stenographer. She Is 
undecided where she will train for 
this work. Johnnie Mae Is famed 
for her speed In typewriting

MARGURITE WHEELER 
Sixteen year old Margurite Wheeler 

was bom at Hollis, Okla. Nov. 17 
She has spent her school days at 
Looo. Liberty and McLean Sire is 
now a member at the shorthand 
club and works In the library She 
U five feet and five Inches tall and 
her weight Is 100 pounds. She wears 
alae 54 shoes. Margurite has gray 
eyes and brown hair.

Margurite likes guitar music and 
her favorite song U Ride. Tender
foot, Ride” The food that she en
joys eating most Is banana pudding 
Her best liked subject Is English and 
her pet dislikes are shorthand, con
ceited people and teachers who show 
partiality. Her hobbies are kodaking 
and horseback riding She prefers 
rad to any other color. Her ambition 
la to be a  stenographer 

Margurttes choice of books and 
shows Is “Magnificent Obsession ' 
Bar most admired novelist 1* Lloyd 
O. Douglas, and her best liked movie 
stan  arc Mickey Rooney and Ginger

SHE SNOOPS TO CONQUER

Opal Tedder, why do you think 
the show. Is a good place to spend 
Saturday nights?

Clint, are you sure you and John 
were really lost Thursday night?

We wonder how much of Good
night Peggy and Doris brought back 
to McLean.

What Is Dorothy 8ttter's tender 
spot? Clyde, would you like to argue 
about It?

Why did Robert Wilson stay at 
home Thursday night?

The box and pie supper which was Kiftht now la the time to plket 
held at the skillet school last Wed- order« for trees and shrubbery
nesday night was very successful 
We made $22 29 Half of the proceeds | 
go to the school and half to th e !
Sunday school. We want to thank | 
each person who helped In any way |

Jean Burr. Syble Weaver and Her- ! 
nue Mae Hunt spent Friday n^ht 
with Miss Catherine Dotson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker. Mr | 
and Mrs Oeorge Preston visited Mr time, day er nJtoik Burat «alle ia- 
and Mrs O F Baker In McLean «elve the atme prompt 
Sunday night. Mr Baker Is 111.

L andscape Service

Bruce Nursery
Tree* with •  R eputattea

Alanreed, Taxae

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

I inaura aaything 
liât

I rapraaaot some af toa
compañías tn »ha werte

No m atter how little or how 
much you require of us, your 
work is quickly and smoothly 

N# iwteubitoe done Any one of three good 

barbers will serve you well

r<

tora

TEEN

T. N. Holloway
■«liable Inaurane«

Elite Barber Shop
Your Trade Appreciated

o. 52.

•re avallatile, any

Grade School News
r o i m e  ‘hound r u  wvto ton?

Betty Jo Andrews at Shamrock. 
. . . Mary Evelyn Footer at Pampa. 
. . . Oayle Montgomery at Sham
rock . . . Bobby Crisp at Pampa. 
. . . Kenneth Davis at Shamrocx. 
. . Worley Pugh at Alanreed. . . . 
Bnoree Hodges at Shamrock. . . . 
Bobby Campbell and his parents 
vent to Canadian. . . . Norma Lee 
Myatt in Shamrock. . . . Jim Car
penter's sister, who la attending 
Mary-Hard In Baylor at Belton. Is at 
home for the holidays. . . . James 
Barker visited his sister. Ralph Let- 
terell. at Sayre. Okla . . . Ml-« 
Heath, Miss Wtnton. Miss Shaw. Miss 
Richardson and Mr Wilkins in Ama 
rillo. . . . Criss Clark visited at 
Muleshoe.

Ser Tim rendered 
-no dliUnoi to#

re« u W ad

C. S. Rice Funeral Homo
Day Phene 41 - Night Phene It  

Me LEAN, T U A I

GAS
T h a t

MAKES 'ER GO!
T h a t’s the kind you want for 

your ca r—and th a t's  the kind we

Mr. and Mrs Lester Preston and 
baby from Oregon are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. George Preston and other 
relatives here

Kenneth Preston visited his grand
father In McLean Sunday.

J. R. Olesler. Mr Streetman and 
son of Skellytown visited Mr and 
Mrs. Leslie Preston. Mr and Mrs 
George Preston Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Gus Hunter visited 
In Oklahoma Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Leslie Olesler visited Mrs.
Buck Glass Wednesday .

Mr and Mrs. Buck Glass visited 
in Shamrock Monday.

Gordon Billtngslea and BUI Moore 
visited Mr and Mrs Buck Glass sell. Every drop filtered, sure 
Saturday. firing and economical. Drive in

Jay Billingslea visited Mr and Mrs and All 'er up.
Herman Hunt Saturday j W inter grade oils and greases,

Mrs. Ous Hunter. Mias Dotson.' Prestone, etc.
Nola and BiU Burr visited in Pampa 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs D. L. Wood and
children. Mrs Faye Hubert and son 
visited In Pampa Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Dink Burr vl.iii.-d
Mr and Mrs W. T Burr Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Tom Burch visited 
Mr and Mrs Hartman ot Pampa
Sunday. __

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Hunter were I —
Clarendon visitors Monday. Er

Mr and Mrs L. Olesler and son. 1 g g  
Audle, visited In the Ous Hunter j as 
home Sunday night. ! SB

Syble Weaver spent Thursday night 3  
vith Billie Faye Glass 

Syble Weaver spent Tuesday night =5 
wi:h Heimle May Hunt

PHILLIPS 66 
Service Station
Boyd Meador, Prop.

A Gift DeLuxe
We have one model of Zenith Radio 

with every modern improvement, that 
will make someone a perfect grift. It is 
priced at only $119.95, and we will allow 
you $25.00 on your old radio. Here is an 
opportunity to make every member of the 
family happy Christmas morning. Come 
in and see this beautiful radio.

Other models from $14.95 up.
Plenty of “last minute” gift items here.

CITY DRUG STORE
“More Than a M erchant”

W itt Springer, Prop.

he
^Pre*.

toer.

y  io
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$25 REWARD I

The sixth grade had a party at 
the gym Wednesday night, and the 
seventh grade will have theirs to
night (Thursday).

wm be x>M to
aay (era. ORBAT CHRISTO* 
Cera
raaaevea Warte

CITY DBOO aTOBB

PROGRAM BOOK RECEIVED 
FOR SHORTHAND CLt B

Clubs by Archfjald 
a book for the planning 
and entertainments has 

1 In the library by Im* 
Shorthand instructor for 
the shorthand club pro-

Yw weekly meeung at the «bori
to dub was held Friday during 
i Brat period daorthand class A 
Utng match wm held with Hare ne 
lUln and J H Oordon choosing

Um officers at the club ore os 
low» Dorothy Mertel president 
roctiy Bue Young, dee presiden'. 
M Male. Monetary The progTsin

Margurtle Wheeler

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very good girl and 

I'm not asking very much, but will 
you please bring me a new Packard 
ear. an ermine evening wrap, silver 
fox furs, radio, diamond bracelet and 
a »35 bottle of perfume Please 
bring them to me. I love you 

MISS JOHANSEN

Dear Santa Claus;
I don’t know whether I have been 

good or not. but please bring me a 
typewriter. With love.

MISS WINTON

Dear Santa Claus:
I'm not asking much, so please 

bring me an ermine coat, a $75 
bottle of perfume, a Rolls Royor, a 
gold bracelet. Elgin watch, and a 
white fur evening wrap And. please, 
a radio, too

MISS RICHARDSON

Dear Santa Chius:
I want a pair of gloves, a new

fountain pen and a pair ci hose. 
I'to been good lately With hopes.

MISS HEATH

Dear Santa Oau«:
I want a new Chevrolet and a

new fur coot I've been very good. 
1«  please *nd them With love.

MISS CARTER

FINE FOOD |
IS

prepared and served ilk# yon == 
w ant It.

Plate Lunchee - Bhort Orders 
Appreciative Service *11

MEADOR CAFE
We Never Close

DR. V. R. JONES 
Optometrist

office  Hours 4 10 to  Id a. to.
I to  d p. to

P to M  B a l i  appo in t«  and 

Pfceao IM H I >

¡atan repa ir  broken «pactacita^ —

LYNCH 8BCOWD - HAND 
STO R I AND P IP I  TARD 

Phene IMS. l a s t  e f  Peel OMee 
Lefora,

Dearest Bants Claus
Uve been pretty good, w all 1 

n M k t n »  Ford, a package of 
gum. and for my eke to treat me

MR DUNLAP

1 Dear M B s Claus 
1 The o«ily thing I want U to «o 
!homr I warn to e*e my relatlvse 
tnd friends. With hopes

MR BRANCH

H É ¿1

to receive the

10% DISCOUNT

After December 31, no discount will be 
allowed on the first quarterly payment

Pay your city taxes now and take 
advantage of this discount

mi flaw

paid tm all

City of McLean, Texaslor lumber, for pipa

CONCWm BUILD INO

W. E. Bogan, Secretary & Tax Collector

r f f t  i r .  w»
« 4P

film  n . *
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young *

BIG TOP "Shook!*" |o*s out to do hi» *ct with AJu who. to Ur. la (ou t« through twr 
•tuot o. k.

r *TUe«E TVfcV 60.MVRA ’) /  o w .so  DO T  
GO&H.l HOPE. THE J (  ^ I* CHjTCW*- 

l THIS SOSPfHSE )(̂ s reeRi&ic -J
L O O K  -  A L T A  W O i T
Pa y  -m e  c h e c k  a n d  

f*X)RS A BOTTLE- 
OF " LIQUOR* ON THE 
W A IT E R  "  T H A T 'S  F iN F  - J  

SHE DON^t HER. 
IMPACT PERFECTLY ?•'

By ED W HEELAN

GO  AHEAD. OLD V?-fV
e o v -  D O W
STUFF NOW "

LA LA PALOOZA
IT 'S A DEAl .
p r o f e s s o r  - v o u
TELL (.a l a  TO 

AAARRy AAE AND
I'l l  pay you  w e l l  

l a t e r

Gonzales and Professor Zeero Get Together
V  LEAVE ONE 

BANANA FOR
B A ZOOLA 
8AZOOLA- 

IT’S  A ^  
d e a l

I A N Y  / H O N K E Y

b u s i n e s s  and
! YOU ARE ONE *\E -  I’M NOT
0 6 a d  ROMEO* /  MARRIED TO 

LALA — -

By RUBE GOLDBERG

.-vs

S’MATTER POP— For a Second. Pop Forgot

L -

'Ifrs rr**k I n  M irte i IrwMoU. U t.

By C. M. PAYNE

I J  (  S.
'

MESCAL IKE Bw ». L  H U N T LE Y The Process of Law

PO P— Hazard Removed By J. MILLAR W A T T

GIVEN U P  SM O KIN G 
IN BED?

N O 1 I TA K E  OPF
*t m e

c o u n t e r p a n e /

S r t R  TO  T H O l G H T

"Bridget.*' Mid Dennis timidly, 
"d id  ye ever think of marryui ?” 

"Sure now.** replied Bridget, look
ing demurely at her »hoe, "the sub
ject haa never entered my mind ” 

"Then it's sorry I am.” M id  Den 
! Bis. a* he s ta r te d  to leave the room 

"One m in u te . D en n ia ,"  ca lled  
! Bridget, as he was going "Ye’ve 
1 set me think in’ "

fitted Raeegk Evidence
Manager—Where is Mr Brown’ 
Clerk—Speaking on the telephone 

to his wife
Manager—How do you know it's 

his wife?
Clerk- Well, he's been on the tele 

phone half nn hour and I’ve only 
heard him My "Hullo" and "yea” 
an far —Stray Stories Mags line

"Darling," Mid vowng Just wed. 
‘what did you My thia stuff tsf” 

“Cottage pudding, sweetheart.” 
cooed the bride

"That eapiaina it! I’ve got hold of 
of the beamsf"

NOT HUNGRY Si g l u y a s  w illia m s

watt** w arn  «m  <m - 
Art iato oratuae

kai*e«w> (worn it o* »« a n  »  n r ms#  m  »ohi- 
wa acat hOMaf mm nap

iS p s iw m M iiiN e
an a« k m *  wf*t**e 
sueniv

■ apt» * M»r«a an«, 
we« as teeateait. * w  <e (turni nei 

ta* tk m 9 m as* ai
nas «  teof oufwWMt •«
w t i a  sw o usts«, y» 
NMveawSKNW H

m» ai anu.iwe » **t\ «tu
•tewT4̂ l5Ì*Éir’ "*1

Make This Useful 
Bag on a  Hanger

By BOTH WYETH SPEAKS
‘T'HIS bag has been s great suc- 
* ceaa. Several others can be 

made for different purposes. T h e y  
ara good to hang in the cloaet or 
the sewing room for patterns or 
small equipment. When traveling 
I find a little bigger one perfect 
for laundry. The sice shown here 
requires % yard of bright ticking. 
You will notice in the sketch that 
French seams are used. This 
makes the first stitching of the
I COAT

“WKI UCOND STITCMMS 
OF MCNCM SCAH -  
«PIACI MANGCft INHOt

seams on the right side. Trim 
close to this stitching, turn the 
bag inside out and stitch the 
seams again so that the raw edges 
are covered. Punch a small hole 
in the center top for the hanger 
hook. Clip today’s lesson and add 
it to the many gift suggestions 
contained in the books offered be
low.

NOTE: Mrs. Spears* Book 2— 
Gifts, Novelties and Embroidery, 
has helped thousands of women 
to use odds and ends of materials 
and their spare time to make 
things to sell and to use. Book 1— 
Sewing, for the Home Decorator, 
is full of inspiration for every 
homemaker. These books make 
delightful Christmas gifts. Mrs. 
Spears will autograph them on re
quest. Books are 25 cents each. 
Crazypatch quilt leaflet is included 
free with every order for both 
books. Address: Mrs. Spears. 210 
S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

B o th e re d  b y  
C o n s t ip a t io n ?
G e f r e l i e f  th i s  s i m p l e ,  

p l e a s a n t  w a y !

•  Takroae or two tabletsoI Es Las Wort mir
ing. If tastes tu»t like
delictous c limolate. N o

nut. h  U i  is

bottles or spoons to 
bother with. No dis- 
agreeable contortions co l )  

to \

•  You sleep through 
the night . . . unJti- 
im rbrj! N o  stomach 
upsets. N o  oausea or 
cramps. No 
Co get up!

•  la  the mnraiag. Ft U i
sits . , . ièntnn$th/y 
and firc iifW ).' It 
works io genti* that, 
ru tp t tor the relief 
>au rato?, you 
scarcely realise you 
have taken s Usati ve.

b  1 st is good for r et r y member of 
the family—the youngsters ss well ss 
the grown-ups. Available sc all drug 
scores in handy 10# and 25# sites.

Now improved - hotter shoe over I

E X - L A X
INI 0*ICIft«l CHOCOl.MO lAISIIVt

Foe of Tranquility
Nothing i* so great an enemy 

to tranquility, and a contented 
apirit, as the amazement and con
fusions of unreadiness and incon- 
aideration.—Jeremy Taylor.

H m d colds do 
m ake you feel 
m iserab le . Do 
this (or relief: Put 
2 drops Pcnotro 
Noss Drops In 
each nostril — so 
soothing, cooling 
to Irritated mem
b ran e  of the 
nose and thro.it. 
A stringent-tike 
action of ephe- 
drine quickly al
lows you “more 
room to breathe".

P E  N E T  H O ; .0.* /,

Philoeopber Kings
A state would be happy where 

philosophers were kings or kings 
worn philosophers.—Plato.

GOLDS

sad Fever

A D V E R T I S E R «
I P
V I f  ss essrnéai

K Is  business as u  rein  so
H grow ing crop» It is (he
T
1
S
1

b r s o s t  in the n th  of

l e t  us »how ye« bow  ss

N «ppfy «  as yens bu— n s.
O

" M M E
.I!.,1!. ”"l ' -1 ' -1» ' ' L



f s  th e  Reason
Fake Whiskers? mountain

k a M » ' 4
♦  k l

but «io they «un* «  »---------
need meeehwdU.» of,

Likely they <*° not I

them, remlndin* th*t he ,

tWM. O "
Htn ......... until they « U |

*•.*» Heweti has broadest Christ.
«actings on December M to 

eevéraM oneíy ».land, which h £ .  
become potentially .mporUnt 
.»(■tinn'i euuatorial Pacific area.

from etation KOU, 
— ao young

•ytation's equatorial 
The messages, from 
an out to the doten or —
‘American, who for thre. y . a r . ^

i,» stars and Strlpaa 
rig
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White House Shares Yule Spirit
’ ASHINGTON —The holiday at- 
moaphere that grips America 

gh December also finds its way to 
White House, home of our chief 
utivea for nearly 140 years and 

ene of many a colorful Yuletide 
irty in bygone years.

[White House history la rich with 
dotes of such gatherings since 
building was occupied by the 

entry's second chief executive, 
hn Adams. For his granddaugh- 

four-year-old Suzannah, Presi- 
nt Adams gave the first Christmas 
rty ever held in the White House, 
ose were the days before the 
ansion was finished, when Mrs. 
same is said to have hung out her 
bsh in the great East room. 

ISuzannah's party was a success 
gt one of her guests broke a doll 
|*h belonging to the little hostess, 
•zannah retaliated by biting off the 
se of the young guest's new wax 

ill. President Adams had to re- 
r t to diplomacy.

Jefferson Played Violin. 
[Christmas has always aided chief 
W utives in discarding their digni- 
I for a brief return to the simplicity 
I their childhood days. It was the 

■ dower President Jefferson who 
ayed the violin for his young 

pests, and the aged Andrew Jack
in threw wide the White House 
mrs to hundreds of orphans who 
jstened to the President himself tell 
em wild talcs of Indian wars.

| Dolly Madison, most famous 
fhite House hostess in history, was 
I charge of President Jefferson's 
*rty in 1805 when nearly 100 guests 
jere present. Mrs. Madison also 
Lrved as hostess at 13 other Christ* 
Las dinners in the White House dur- 
fci; the two terms each of Jefferson 
ad her own husband, James Mad
am. Once the Madisons had to 

from the mansion when the 
j-itlsh invaded Washington in 1812. 
[ Jackson 's party for the orphans 
Las inspired by his own sad boy- 
L>od. At his party Santa Claus 
jm e  to the White House as usual. 
Laving many gifts for the homeless

X
”W'I%

i

WHAT to EAT and WHY
C .  Houston Goudiss Asks How Do You G et Your 

Vitamin D? Relates Need for and Sources 
O f  This Necessary Vitamin

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
''IN H E R E  is sca rce ly  a m o th er of a young baby  today who tant substance.
-I h as  not a t  one tim e or an o th er been  told to give h e r child  | As guardians of the health of

advice of their phyalcian in da- 
term ining when to start the use of 
a vitamin D preparation and what 
quantities to give. But if they
want to give their babiee the bless
ing bestowed on them by the sci
entists who discovered vitamin D, 
they must not overlook this impor-

cod-liver oil. P e rh a p s  she does not know th is su b stan ce  m u st both children and adults, mothers 
be given to th e  baby for the v itam in  D th a t it con ta ins. But ls , up[)Iled regularly through th# 
she ha* h ea rd  th a t th e re  is som eth ing  in cod-liver oil w hich use of eggs and salmon; irradi- 
m ak es  it v a lu ab le  to the b ab y ’s h ea lth . I ated foods and those fortified with

A g en era tio n  ago, cod-liver <
oil w as given to ch ild ren  in the  fat—butter fat, did not. More re
w in ter tim e, “ to build them  scarrh " ork was necessary before 
. . . . .  „f. i , . it was discovered that while but-up a f te r  colds o r various ter was rich in vitamin A cod.
o th er re sp ira to ry  illnesses. I t liver oil contained two vitamins.

vitamin D; and if necessary, fish-
liver oils or concentrates.

Questions Answered
w as not until 1921, how ever, one of which was later named 
th a t a long se r ie s  of pa instak- v*lam*n D.

Entrance to the White House at Washington as it appears each year 
during the Christmas season.

youngsters. Jackson himself found 
a corncob pipe and warm carpet 
slippers in his bulging stocking.

Jackson In Snow Fight.
“Old Hickory” is said to have par

ticipated in a snowball fight at the 
party, aided by Vice President Mar
tin Van Buren. As his little guests 
scattered over the moonlit White 
House lawn he turned to a friend 
and said:

“They remind me of the one who 
came to the knees of Jesus, and of 
whom He said, ‘Suffer little chil
dren to come unto Me, and forbid 
them not for of such is the kingdom 
of Heaven.' ”

In modern times much more cere
mony has been attached to official 
Washington's celebration of the 
Yuletide. Each year the chief ex- 
ecutive radios holiday greetings to 
American soldiers, sailors, marines

and diplomatic representatives 
throughout the world. His most im
portant official duty is a Christmas 
eve address to the nation, a custom 
that has probably become perma
nent.

The nation's "official” Christmas 
tree in Warhington is lighted annu
ally by the presidential Anger who 
participates in colorful ceremonies 
broadcast throughout the country. 
During the past decade and a half, 
four Presidents have used the same 
switch box for this purpose. Last 
year a new silver plate was attached 
to the box bearing the names of 
these men.

Another recent innovation at the 
ceremony is the use of a four-toned I 
chime to signal the lighting of the ; 
tree. The chimes ring out as the ! 
President presses the button light- ! 
ing the tree, broadcast as a signal 
to millions of listening Americans

ing investigations, te rm in a t
ing in the d iscovery  of v ita 
m in D, m ad e  it c le a r  th a t

Miss G. M. L— Yes, it is true
that sweet potatoes contain a 
small amount of protein. In fact, 
their protein is composed of four 
amino acids known to be essential 
to nutrition. Some of the protein

Effect of Sunlight
More work was necessary and 

it took years of patient effort be
fore science unraveled the mys- 

cod-liver oil is v a lu ab le  a s  a tcry of how sunlight could have ; may be lost H the potato is boiled, 
so u rce  of v itam in  D, and  also  the sam* «PParent effect in pre- but it is entirely preserved when 

. . .  .. . . . . venting rickets as cod-liver oil. | the potato is cooked by dry heat,
why th is  V itam in is essen tia l once nutritionists understood! Mrs. M. B.—Both cooked lentils 
in the  d iet of grow ing chil- . how sunlight acting on a fatty sub- and baked kidney beans contain 
d ren , a s  well a s  ad u lts . I stance in the skin could produce over 20 per cent of carbohydrate.

Discovery of Vitamin D I Vllamln D. however, it was not Low carbohydrate vegetables m-

A REAL 
CHRISTMAS
By V e ra  A sh to n

W hile Shepherds Watched

boH, lookit, lookit, Jimmie. 
Doesn’t it look like a real 
baby? Just 'magine it's 

lor me!” And little Sally's face was 
pd ian t with the imagined joy.

"Ah, that’s nothin’ but a doll! You 
Lirls!” and Johnnie's nose turned 
fip with disgust. "If you're lookin’, 
lust lookit that!” and he pointed to 

i i  scooter that leaned proudly 
[against the wall in the show win- 
|dow. "That’s what Santa Claus has 
[picked out for me.” And Johnnie's 
[eyes shone.

A well-dressed man standing near 
[them heard the words, and looked 
[curiously at the ragged children. As 
[he saw his wife approaching, the 
[children started on, but not before 
[he heard the boy say to hia sister, 

■"It's no use 'magining anything this 
I year. Aunt Meg doesn’t even have 
I a chimbley for Santa to crawl down,
I and he probably doesn’t even know 

that daddy and mother aren 't here 
any more," and his brave little lip 
quivered.

The man turned to his wife, who 
had just reached him. "Madge, look 

| at that window.”
, But her voice was shrill with a 
hysterical grief, as she exclaimed;

I "Oh, Phil, I can 't look at those toys. 
You know I can’t. When little Elsie 
is dead, and we have no one to 
make Christmas for.”

"But Madge, that is what I mean. 
We have someone to make a Christ
mas for. See those kids there, Just 
going round the corner? They ate 
the Mayne children, whose father 
and mother were killed in that fac
tory Are last month. They're living 
with their aunt, who already has 
four children of her own, and her 
husband is only working part time 
since the Are.” He said no mora 
but watched hia wife anxiously.

Her look of grief turned slowly to 
one of questioning and then pleas- 
u rt.

"We'll do tt!" »he exclaimed in
glad tones. .

"1 heard them tell each other 
what they wanted,” Phil eaid Joy
ously.

So on Christmas morning Sally 
and Johnnie were surprised to hava 
an auto drive up in front of their 
Aunt Meg’a house, and have a Ana 
big man ask them to go home with 

.him  to dinner. And there, when 
they had taka« oft their coats and 
hats, they found a lovely Christmas 
tree with a beautiful doll and a per
fectly grand scooter, and a new suit 
for Johnnie and a dress for Sally 
which mads her dress sparkle with
jp y

"We don't want you to go home," 
Mrs. Vigors said when the children 
began to talk about having to go. 
after the dinner of turkey and cran
berry sauce end all the ftxtnga "We 
want you to Stay, don't we Phil?” 

"Indeed we do. for we need a Ut- 
I girl in our house.” 
replied, with a happy 

_  _  __i tow . And be added, un- 
kle breath, ae he gave hie wife 

■  H to f  hat. "This la a real Christ- 
rm  glad that there 

af ream e l Uue inn."

difficult to carry the process a 
step further and learn how to forti
fy foods with a satisfactory con-

Wm m  forms of vitamin 0  ‘*2* v,tam,n DToday we have at our disposal

^1 hv „ i , . . ,  . . irradiated milk, or milk to which a
vrienti«K have ik n  vitamin D concentrate has been» . ]  scientists have also added Margarine too h„  ^

enriched not only with vitamin D, 
but with vitamin A so that this 
moderate-priced spread for bread 
has been made an effective vita
min carrier.
Natural Food Sources of Vitamin D

The richest natural sources of 
vitamin D are the Ash-!iver oils, 
including the liver-oil of the tuna. 

swordAsh, rock Ash, salmon, hali
but, mackerel, cod and haddock.
have observed that the discovery! J* " * **  * . — »  fl,sh
accounts for the fact that canned

After years of patient work snd 
many thrilling and dramatic ex

periments, seven 
forms of vitamin 1) 
have been revealed 
by science. And 
scientists have also 
solved the mystery 
of how such widely 
separated factors as 
rod-liver oil; sun
light; a diet that is 
rich in, and care
fully balanced with 
calcium and phos
phorus; and ultra

violet light, all can perform the 
aame service for the body. 

Readers of this column may

elude cabbage, celery, cauliflower, 
kale, lettuce and spinach.
e-WNU-C. Houston Uourtiss IB3S -U.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

A photographic reproduction of the famous Christmas painting, "As 
Shepherds Watched." by Ctrl Mueller, noted German artist. The paint
ing. depicting the birth of Christ, was executed in Düsseldorf in 18*3 
and waa first published in the United States in 1938.

AMAZED SANTA CLAES 
F USDS 33 STOCKINGS 
US MARYLAND HOME!

Who Hasn't?

LEONARDTOWN. MD.-No less 
than 33 atockinga are hung by the 
chimney with care each Christmaa 
ev# at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Sterling here.

The couple has 17 children, who 
with the grandchildren and In-laws 
add up to the grand total of 33.

Santa Claus can hardly see the 
fireplace for the stockings when he 
slides down the chimney. But he 
never fails to All them all. In the 
years since he started visiting the 
Sterling home. Santa has found that 
another caller, the stork, also has 
the Sterling address in hia book 

Each year there has been a “new 
addition” to the Sterling household, 
or in the homes of their children. 
As Santa’s burden has become 
greater he has cheerfully risen to 
the needs and found plenty of toys 
end other "goodies" to go around.

But he has to replenish his supply 
after each visit to the Sterling 
home.

*
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Each Christmas seasoe hundreds 
of plaintive notes to Santa Claus, 
lihe the shove, find their way to the 
Pest OHce department's dead let
ter offltt. Others reach the tow» of 
Seats Clans, Ind.

Late Yuletide Ob$erved 
By Orthtulox Christiana

Conforming to the Julian enten
der, thousands of Amerk-ana will 
not celebrate Christmaa until Janu
ary 7 K days behind the Gregorian 
calendar. These people are Rue- 
aiens Serbians. Armenians. Bulga
rians. Syrians and Macedoniana- 
followers of the Christian Orthodox 
church. Greeks and Rumanians, 
also of the Orthodox church, mark 
Christmaa on the Gregorian caten- 
¿ . r  but adhere to 0*e Julian calen
dar in observance of Eneter tow

Railway Station Carol*
Maka Traveler* Relax

In metropolitan railroad stations 
throughout the country this holiday 
season, hurried travelers will halt to 
the strains of Christmas carols echo
ing from lofty ceilings and long cor
ridors. Originally adopted several 
»cars ago in New York, the idea 
has spread each December to more 
cities until railroad station music 
has become a tradition 

The concerts srere atarted because 
railroad officials decided "everyone 
waa In too much of a hurry'' around 
Christmas time, and that If people 
couM relax before starting their 

* Journey they would have

of a number of the vitamins came 
about chiefly through the efforts of 
investigators to discover a method 
of treating or curing obscure nu
tritional diseases. In most in
stances, however, carefully con
trolled laboratory experiments 
played their part in reaching the 
ultimate goal after some clue had 
been found as to what the myste
rious substance might be that 
helped to control a baffling nutri
tional disease. The discovery of 
vitamin D was no exception!

Vitamin D and Rickets
Vitamin D is associated inti

mately with the prevention and 
cure of rickets, the most devastat
ing nutritional disease of children 
in temperate climates. Indeed, it 
is the moderate, and in some cases 
the small amount of sunshine in 
the temperate zone that accounts 
partially for the presence of 
rickets.

Historians have given us reason 
to believe that this disease may 
have existed in England even be
fore the Roman conquest. Cer
tainly it appeared in a serious 
form, both in England and in other 
North European countries, in the 
Seventeenth century. In fact, early 
literature refers to it as the Eng
lish disease, and the early at
tempts to fathom its causes were 
written in Latin by English and 
Dutch doctors during the 1600's.

in rickets, the child's head 
grows large and out of proportion 
to the body, while the leg and 
arm bones, and in severe rases 
even the ribs, are bent and twisted 
out of tbeir normal --hape.
Need for Calcium and Phosphorus

The two principal minerals re
quired for constructing the bones 
and teeth are calcium, obtained 
chiefly from milk, cheese and 
green leafy vegetables, and phos
phorus. found in generous amounts 
in eggs, whole grain cereals and 
dried legumes. But one of the 
things that made it so difficult for 
scientists to determine the cause 
of rickets was the fact that appar
ently well fed children, who had 
plenty of calcium and phosphorus, 
frequently developed the disease.

l intless Tea Towels.—Tea tow
els will not leave lint on china 
and glassware if they are passed 
through a weak starch solution 
when laundered.• • •

Removing Indelible Ink Marks.
—Equal parts of turpentine and
ammonia will remove indelible 
ink marks from white fabrica 
when everything else fails.

salmon has been regarded as such 1 
a splendid food in the diet of chil
dren and adults. It is not only a

To Judge Grapefruit.—Notice 
its Armness, weight, and shape as 
well as the thickness of the skin.

good source of protein and of en- Good quality fruit is Arm yet 
ergy values, but it contains sub- ; springy to the touch. It is well
stantial amounts of the minerals, 
calcium, phosphorus and iodine, 
and has been found to be an un
usually good food source of vita- : 
min D.

Egg yolk contains small

shaped, thin skinned and heavy 
for its size. • • •

When Fruit Cake Becomes Dry.
—Fruit cake that has become dry 
may be moistened by saturating a

amounts of vitamin D, and when clean cloth with spiced fruit juice.
eaten regularly, the quantity is 
enough to have a significant ef
fect in the diet of children.

Vitamin D Requirements
So important is vitamin D con

sidered, that the United States 
Children’s Bureau advises that 
cod-liver oil or some other form of 
this vitamin be supplied to all 
babies, beginning at the age of 
two or three weeks.

Mothers should be guided by the

wrapping the cake in the cloth 
and returning it to its airtight 
container for a day or two.

Improving Mince Pie*. — Run
your mincemeat through the 
mincing machine before putting it 
into pastry. It makes it much 
more easy to digest than if the 
currants, etc., ore left whole. Re
member that mince pies should 
be served very hot.

Myitery of Cod-Liver Oil
Cod-liver oil had been used for J  i *  AVE Mmething brand new 

many years because of its sup- I I and smilrti t0 ch#er you up 
poscdly “ tonic or "building i during the «fter-holiday time
properties, when it was observed 
that regular doses of cod-liver 
oil not only cured rickets in chil
dren, but also cured the corre
sponding disease in adults, called 
osteomalacia, in which the bones 
become soft as the calcium and 
phosphorus already deposited in 
them are withdrawn and excreted.

Faf and Vitamin D
One of the strangest paradoxes 

to the scientists in their early 
investigations was the fact that 
while cod-liver oil appeared to cure 
rickets, another substance high in

when you feel a little let-down. 
Here are two of the very sm art
est things you can wear, both Just 
as pretty and new as they can 
be! And they're so easy to 
make that you'll enjoy doing it, 
and of course you'll save, decid
edly, by choosing your own fab
rics. Each pattern is accompa 
med by a detailed sew chart.

Soft Afternoon Dress.
This is a lovely design, very 

smart and new. It does very nice 
things to your flgure. The wide 
girdle makes you look doll-waist

ed, the gathered bodice Alls out 
your bustline, and the full skirt 
is extremely graceful. The high 
neckline is scalloped to make it 
softer and more becoming, In 
velvet, silk crepe, satin, or thin 
wool, tliis will be one of the pret
tiest afternoon dresses you ever 
ow ned I

Suspender Skirt With Jacket.
Here's a perfectly charming 

new princess skirt, in suspender 
fashion, topped by a short little 
tuxedo jacket. You can wear 
the skirt with your own blouses, 
or just with the jacket, so that 
you’ll And it very useful. See how 
tiny it makes your waist look, and 
notice the cute, crescent-shaped 
pockets. Very simple to make, 
like all two-piece styles. Choose 
tweed, wool crepe, plaid or 
flannel.

The Patterns,
No. 1841 is designed for sizes 

12. 14, 18, 18 and 20. Size 14 re
quires 4H yards of 39-inch ma
terial.

No. 1648 is designed for sizes 
12, 14, 16. 18 and 20. Size 14 re
quires 31k yards of 54-inch ma
terial with long sleeves.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

a  Hell Syndic*!«- WNl Scrvlc*.

8 A R*X
Th» A l l  P u ,

LEMON MIXER

J ^ E A I )  the advertisement* in your paper regularly,
You’ll find extraordinary values from time to 

time, in all tbe hundred and one things that maka 
houses more attractive.

•  Your budget will cover the improvements you 
want to make If you plan your buying with the newt 
of bargain# aa a guide. Read tbe advertiee
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limited to what can be put in 
this year, land owners should 
see that they have their ap
plications in early to insure 

being considered this season

With right at two million 
dollars a year paid by the state 
to officials for traveling ex
penses. it would appear that it 
is high time for something to 
be done about this nice sideline 
income for officials Most of
ficials get htgk salaries and 
the traveling expense i t e m  
should be dispensed with

Uquor advertising is partic- 
— ularly obnoxious at Christmas, 

Maty but we must compliment the 
advertisers on taking pictures 
of women before they take 
their drink. They always look 
dignified and charming in the 
ads They do not always look 
that way after dfinking

News from Kamsdell Mr. and Mrs T. A Landers and
Mrs 8  D Shelburne made a trip

. . .. . __, to Cordell. Okl*. Sunday afternoonOliver Bon«« attended the funeral _____________ _
of his cousin. Mrs Charlie Davis, at

th e ir  buying before Saturday 
night. The night b e f o r e  
C hristm as is generally a n ig h t
m are  to tired  clerks as l a s t - ___________ _______ _____________
m inu te  shoppers try  to  m ake Twuty last Monday I Jud»* Mr*' Sherman Whive

! selections from  dep leted  Stocks Mr and Mrs Lewis Powell and ® Panll>» vuttted in McLean Thurs-
of C hristm as  ̂ m erchandise 1 sun wrr* dtnnrr guests ui the Joe ***3 

* * * * * * * *  li.ndnuui home last SumUy |
Not m any people in  this Mr and Mrs J O Davidson and •>**»** Cobbs from CailfocnU is

com m unity  a re  lacking in  c rea- daughter. Mu» ivw, were McLean »isltin hu (»rents, Mr and Mrs.
tu re  com forts a t  th is  season, as rU,;ori m day w r  Cobb»
com pared w ith  com m unities n o t Mr» John orogan visited m the -----------------------
so favorably s itua ted , yet th e re  y.trii Bones hsne Mom!»? afternoon '•t*  Arrell Kin* was tn Amsrtllo 
a re  some fam ilies who will no t Mr and Mm M T ivweil. Mr Tuesday.
have th e  C hristm as ch eer need- WK| Mrs Clyde Pv»eli and son and -----------------------------
ed unless some assis tan ce  Is Miss lv* Davidson made a business Mr and Mm W H. Floyd were
given T he service clubs and  trip to fVurnon, Okia. last Wednrs- »» Pamt>a Monday.
ch u rch es have m ade p lan s for I -----------------------
C h ris tm as baskets for n e e d y  %[r Mrs L t»u  Powell and *81 HeU of P&mpa was in MoLezn
families, but th ere  Is work th a t  g ,  , JKl Mrs . Q n»«tdson Prtd*y.
can  be done by Individuals ^  daughter. Mr and Mm Ferd -----------------------------
th a t  will help m ake C hristm as ^  Mu Gertrude Van Bibber Mr Mr» L L. Palmer of

actoPaul Dowell ta home from 
at Albuquerque. N M. for the h 
days.

Mr and Mr». R T Dickinson » 
daughter were in Shamrock Pnd.

R H. Routh of Amarillo »»» 
McLean Friday

Mr«. W. W. Wilson and son vi*t 
in Pampa Saturday.

Merry Christmas! What bet
ter greeting can anyone know’

It is all right to find fault,
if you keep your findings secret. • • • • • • • •

All some people have on their 
minds Is what they have on 
their backs.

The man who thinks he 
knows everything has no use 
for an encyclopedia

The man who Is on the look
out for business Is s e l d o m  
troubled with the business out
look

In spite of ail fhat has been 
done to Improve people's eye
sight. many of them can't seem 
to read the signs that say 
‘ Danger,- "Slow." or No Park- 
lng-

So many beautifully decorat-, 
ed homes in McLean this 
Christmas are worth driving 
miles to see These public- 
spirited citizens deserve the 
thanks of everyone for their 
efforts in creating the proper 
Christmas spirit. The judges 
are going to have a task de
ciding which home deserves 
first prize this year

It is nice to live in a town 
with a cheap gas rate in cold 
weather, and McLean is more 
fortunate than others in that 
the system now belongs to the 
city, and citizens have a right 
to expect a cheap rate as long 
as the city owns the system, 
as municipal systems are pri
marily Installed to save money 
for the taxpayers.

If the common man who is 
tn need of proper medical at- 

¡tentlon can get anything out 
of the anti-trust suit against 
the American Medical Associa
tion. all well and good It is 
too bad that one of the oldest 
professions, one that should b’ 
farthest from selfish motives, 
should be tn position to be ac
cused of such practices.

happy for someone

A W Willard of Port Stockton 
visited in MoLran Wednesday Mr». 
Willard stopped at Paducah to visit
relativ«*

tne Alan reed were tn McLean Friday

Mr and Mr» O T Lindsey and 
daughter of Farnps were in McLean
Thursday

were dinner guest* Sunday in 
Oeo. Weems home at Davis j *

Mr and Mr* Elmer Moody and Jmvmle Braxton of Shamrock w m  
»on from Arizona came Monday for j *n McLean Friday 
an extended visit with the lad' < _  —— —
parents. Mr and Mrs Oeo Oale, and ( 
family

Mu» O» y irne Carpenter, who is
attending school at Britan 
for Christmas.

U home

Mrs 8 W Rice, Mrs A Stanfield 
and James Lee Rice vutted Mis. 
Mauri»« Armstrong at Let or» Tues
day

_______ I H C Rtptiy takes advantage of
Mrs H W Finley and sons suited our bargain rate on the News and 

relativas at 
week end

Mangum. Okla.. las. Star-Telegram this week

LAST CHANCE!
[

Only two days remain In 
which to buy Christmas gifts.
We still have a few nice ones

Mrs. E. J. Lander
Next Door South Hodguo Bakery

DR. A. J. BLACK 

Optometrist
Eyes Examined • • Olasses h it  

323 Rose Bldg Phone m

Pampa. Texas

MILES PER GALLO
One of the standards of any mot 

[car U its mileage per gallon 
gasoline used Let us tune your mot* 
and fill up with our winter gas 
oU and grease»—and see the difln

GEORGE HERVEY
M achine Shop and Garage

_______________ j Mrs J W Ktbler. Mr and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Oscar Sullivan of D M DavU were tn Oklahoma 8un-

Pamt» were tn McLean Sunday

Mr and Mrs J A Meador and
son were in Oklahoma Sunday

day.

T J Ooffey has our thanks for 
a subscription renewal this week

—

Those who have put off their 
'Christmas shopping can do 
nothing but try and make up 

9 m , for It at the last minute, but
• • • • • • • •  overworked clerks could apprec-

With the shelter-belt program late it if all would try to do

Last Minute Gifts
If you have neglected to buy that 

gift, or find that you overlooked someone, 
you can probably find just what will please 
here.

ERWIN DRUG CO.

TO OCR 
CUSTOMERS 

AND 
FRIENDS

May all the Rood things you long for 
be yours at this Christmas season.

We have a few gift items left in our stock.

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP

milllllllllUIIUIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMMIIIMIIIllllllliiiiiinillllllllllllMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMMIMIIIIilllllllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllMIIIIMMIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiniMlliniHlimilllllllllllillllllllllllMIII

During the past year, on the average, citizens of McLean received more than twice as much electricity
for the same money as they did seven years ago. Since January, 1930, McLean’s average lighting rate 
has come down 52'

Why not make a list of the lamps, fixtures, and electric appliances most needed in your home today?
if you will hand this list to your Electric Dealer, or to us, we will work out a convenient budget payment 
plan for you.

Then you will see how easy it is for you to have all of the lamps, fixtures, and electric appliances you 
need before Christmas. We shall be glad to help you with your Christmas lighting, too.

ELECTRIC 
GIFTS COST 
LITTLE TO 

BUY

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICECom poni/

ELECTRIC 
GIFTS COST 
LITTLE TO 
OPERATE
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued

“They've «ot forty or fifty mile, 
•ta rt on ua, Noel,’’ .aid Alan, bit
terly, aa the four Ungava. threw 
their weight Into their collar, and 
the long toboggan creaked off over 
the river ice with 1U heavy load. 
‘‘They've been lashing their dog. to 
fe t a big lead and .hake ua off.” 

“Ah-hah!” answered the tight- 
lipped Indian. "But some day dey 
come back to dese fellers.” He nod
ded at the shaggy huskies and their 
black leader pacing at the heels of 
the hurrying men.

“It'll be a long race if they still 
have the six dogs they brought from 
Fort George.” groaned Cameron, 
tortured by the thought of Heather’s 
agony at being torn from her father 
—of her despair.

“ More dog you got, more feesh 
jou mus' carry or dey starve. Be
fore manee day Rough and de pup 
weel run dem off dere feet. Den 
wan day we see starve dog on de 
trail—den more starve dog. An’ 
w’en our sled grow more light from 
good feed of our dog. we run—run 
all day. Dat Rough wcel eat up de 
•now. You see! Dey keel dere dog 
now w’ile we save ours.”

“I know our four dogs are better 
than their six.” agreed the broken 
Alan, “ but I can’t bear to think of 
her with McQueen. I'd like to take 
I week's grub and travel night and 
day until we reached her!"

“ Den we starve before we see de 
bead of riviere — and Heather 
Starve, also.”

"You’re right. This load will slow 
us down at first but we'll soon start 
to gain. They'll run their ctogs 
ragged trying to reach their cache 
•nd get away.”

” We get dem soon!"
"But think of her watching the 

hack trail—day after day. wonder
ing why we don’t come!”

"She know we follow. Every day, 
Alan, she know we come fas' wid 
Rough an' de pup. She have de 
Strong heart,” consoled Noel as the 
two led the team down the white 
valley between the barren hill*. 
"She know, some day she see us.” 

It was a long trail to the cache at 
the head of the river but, as the 
willing Ungavas took the heavy load 
over the river ice, Alan's mad de
sire to lighten the sled by abandon
ing food in an attempt to overtake 
at once the girl he loved still fought 
with his better judgment. The hor
ror of her situation tormented him 
through the hours, spurring him on 
—on. Somewhere up the Koksoak 
these men he followed were lashing 
their dogs—taking her farther and 
farther away while she called to 
him—called hi. name. He could 
hear her.

At the fork McQueen's trail swung 
up the Koksoak. as they anticipated 
It would, and not towards Chimo. 
He was making for the East Coast 
tut well Alan realized that McQueen, 
if he got away, would carry to the 
coast with his stolen gold no wit
ness to the murder of John McCord. 
Somewhere on the trail, later on, 
they would desert her—leave her 
young body to the foxes and the 
wolverines.

As they stopped to give the dogs 
•  "breather," Alan dropped to his 
knees beside the black lead-dog. 
Taking the husky’s jowls in his two 
nruttened hands while the dog's 
frosted breath lifted in a cloud from 
kis panting jaws and lolling tongue, 
Alan looked long into Rough's brown

^"T hey've got her. boy—got Heath
er! They're a long, long wsy ahead 
.f  us, but we re going to wear them 
«own—going to run them off their 
|eet before the end We're going to 
get Heather. Rough, Heather who 
•Iways loved you ”

At the name, the husky pricked 
hia cars and looked around, as if 
searching for his comrade of the 
golden hair who rolled with him in 
(he snow.

Alan's voice was rough with emo
tion as he went on "She’s calling 
to us, boy. I heard her—«'ailing to 
you and me to save her. It s a 
hard pull now—that sled load. 
Rough, but well need it, every
pound " .

The dog thrust hi. nose towards 
Alan's hood and sniffed as his deep 
throat rumbled.

" I f .  going to be hard on the big 
dog, running most of the day with 
UtU« rest. But it's for Heather. 
Rough—for Heatherl"

Again the dog pricked his ears 
and stood up in his heme»* to sweep 
the river ire with a quick look. 
Then, with a whine, he looked in 
his m aster’s face a . if asking for an 
explanation

In turn Alan patted and talked to 
Powder. Shot and Rogue 

"You three pupa. ' he .aid. "are 
going to break your back, to help 
old Rough! We'ro going faster end 
faster and aome day I'm going to 
ash you to give eeerythmg you ve 
got — every last pound to bring 
Heather heck to uo.”

The greet huskies hunched against 
the akin leggings at the man. nuz 

: hie head, es he talked to them 
1 he tubbed their ears 

the morning, starting In the 
“ November air, under the

THE RIVER of SKULLS
by George ■

•  rt.HN re BUSHING GO.

dusk of a wind-break of spruce. 
When fed, the tired dogs at once dug 
sleep-holes in the snow and, curling 
up, noses in tails, defied the frost 
with their thick, double coats.

At the gorge of the Naskapi am
bush. while it was still light, they 
reached McQueen's first camp, in 
the thick scrub of the river bottom 
below the rapids.

"By gar, he drive dose dog all 
day and all night," said Noel, ex
amining the snow about the camp 
ground.

"They must have jumped our 
camp before daylight, then traveled 
fifty or sixty miles before they slept. 
They must be that much ahead of us 
now." groaned Alan 

"Sleep hole of sees dog. here,” 
announced Noel. “Dey keel dose 
dog for sure!"

"Yes, but we’re two days behind 
them, Noel! It’s going to be days 
and days before we begin to gain 
on them with this load. I wish—” 

“ Ah-hah! Wat dis?” Noel held a 
scrap of inner bark which had been 
stripped from a dwarf birch. “Some-

of the lake ice and, from his camp
sites, was still two days ahead. Des
perate, he was gambling with star
vation and the strength of his dogs 
to out-distance the inexorable fate 
that hung to his heels.

As they approached the narrows, 
at the end of the second long day on 
the lake ice, following the tracks 
that did not swing in to the shore but 
still kept on until tkey faded into 
the distance, the disheartened Alan 
turned to his friend.

It’s no use, Noel! They’re more 
than two days ahead, tonight! 
They’ve gained on us corning up 
the lake. I thought we'd pick up on 
them, with our dogs traveling the 
way they have, but they’ve gained!"

"Dey have whip dere dog hard on 
dis lak’," consoled Noel, "but aftair 
dis. eet ees up-hill, up-hill ovair de 
shore—rapide aftair rapide. Dat ees 
w'ere our strong dog run dem down. 
Tired dog weel not pull up-hill.”

But Alan would not be comforted. 
McQueen was still gaining and. day 
after day. Heather was being taken 
farther and farther from him, to

WMJ atavia

fore. Searching the brush and snow 
Alan and Noel looked everywhere 
for a message from Heather but 
found only her small moccasin 
prints in the snow. Later in the 
morning, Alan, who was ahead of 
the team watching for trcacheroig 
ice over quick-water, suddenlj 
stopped, gazing intently upstream. 
The dogs moved up to him and lay 
down.

"Hand me the glasses." he called 
to Noel at the rear of the sled.

Taking the binoculars from where 
they lay beside three rifles in skin 
cases, lashed to the wrapping lines, 
Noel brought them to Alan. As he 
looked through the glasses, a name
less fear sliced through Cameron 
like a knife thrust.

“Something dark—on the trail 
ahead," he faltered. "Wolverines at 
something dark—on the trail—”

Handing the glasses to his friend, 
Alan went to the sled for his rifle.

"March, Rough!" he called in a 
strained voice. The team sprang to 
its feet and. breaking out the sled

•We’re going to get Heather, Rough. Heather who always loved you.

t ’Ing on dis, Alan!" cried the Indian, 
handing the sheet of bark to his 
friend.

"Where’d you find it?"
"In dis spruce, here!”
Alan's mittened hand shook as he 

read the scrawled words burned 
with a charred stick on the bark. 
"Safe!” he read, huskily. " I—love— 
you! H."

"Noel! Noel!” cried the half-fran
tic Cameron. "She left this for us! 
She left this message! She’s s a fe -  
safe, but she's waiting for us and 
we're just crawling with this load! 
Let’s gamble, Noel! Take 300 
pounds and race the dogs! We'll get 
them—then—get them in a few 
days! I can't stand it—thinking of 
her watching the back trail—watch
ing day after day!"

The Indian seized his friend by 
the shoulders. "You are kiskwew!" 
he said, sternly. "You know bet- 
tair! Wid free  hunder, dat mean 
wid our odder stuff, less dan ten 
day grub snd we starve on de head
water. For we weel run into beeg 
snow, mabee drifter—mabce two. 
Dat might hold us up t ree-four 
day. You weesh Heather starve wid 
us. w'en we get her?”

"Oh, 1 know you're right—1 know 
you're right, but the waiting is hard 
—hard!”

Alan knew that Noel was right 
but his anxiety to reach Heather 
lashed him like a whip, tortured 
him as the somber spruce of the 
river shores moved slowly past.

But that night as he crawled into 
his sleeping bag. the scrap of birch 
inside his inner vest of fsun skm, 
he repeated again and again, "She 
believes me now) She knows I love 
her I Site knows!"

what a fate? Six dogs with a light 
load against four still pulling a 
heavy sled. By the time the sled 
was lightened so the team could 
begin to race, McQueen would be 
far in the network of lakes beyond 
the head of the river where any 
new fall of snow would wipe out his 
trail and Heather lost beyond reach 
—lost forever. For McQueen would 
never bring her alive to the coast.

Through the early sunset that tint
ed the white lake surface and the 
snow of the bleak hills to red, and 
into the bitter dusk, the tired team 
pushed on. At last, in the river 
above, they made camp, while over 
the lake to the north, the aurora 
gleamed and glowed and, above 
them, ribbons of mist ceaselessly 
coiled and uncoiled to coil again in 
snake-like writhings across star- 
studded heavens. It grew colder and 
through the night lake and river ice 
split with a dull booming, like muf
fled gunfire, while the spruce 
snapped as it contracted under the 
increasing frost.

Starting in ,he withering cold of 
the dusk before dawn, they reached 
McQueen’s camp of two nights be-

where it had started to freeze In
the snow, Alan pressed ahead on 
the run.

As they approached, the yellow
ish-brown, long bodied beasts 
watched him for a space, then, leav
ing the dark thing on the trail, set 
off on a lope for the shore. Rais
ing the sights on his rifle, Alan 
knelt, took careful aim and fired. 
One of the brutes fell, rose and fell 
again, ta Isa still, while the men 
and the «»sited team approached 
the shape on the ice.

Freed from the tension that had 
tightened his nerves, Alan shouted 
as he saw wfcat it was: "One gone 
for Mr. McQueen! No more beatings 
for him! He's out of his misery 
now!”

On the trail before them lay the 
torn carcass of one of McQueen's 
dogs which the excited Rough and 
his teammates endeavored to reach.

Ordering the dogs to lie down, 
Alan examined the body of the 
husky that had given his all for a 
pitiless master.

"Worked to the bone, Noell He's 
driving them to the limit!"

(TO HE CONTINUED)

valtor »

CHAPTER XV

On went the dog team up the 
frozen Koksoak. Husbanding the 
strength of his beloved huskies, but
tressing their vitality with big 
meals but, as the sled slowly light 
ened. traveling faster with longer 
hours. Alan held to the tracks on the 
riser ice snd over the shores around 
open rapid* and gorges, as a fox 
h*ngs to a rabbit trail. They passed 
the mouth of the River of Death and 
passed on to the long lake where 
they had picked up Napayo. Her*, 
over the hard surface of the wind 
pounded ice the Ungavas gave proof 
of the royal strain from which they 
curing. Mil* after wile, through 
two days, they took the still heavy 
sled at a trot But McQueen had 
larv—i his dogs over the good going

Call of Bittern, Like That of Loon,
Strange, Uncanny During Nesting Time

In early morning when the misty 
veils are slowly rising from the 
reed-grown shores of our inland 
lakes, the deep throated "boom 
boom” of the bittern rises out of 
the marsh to echo lazily across the 
water. A strange, weird call is this 
end often confused by those un
familiar with the bird, with the 
"Ker plunk, ker plunk" for his voice 
sounds "like the working of an old- 
fash ioned  wooden pump" when the 
water begins to rise.

Two members of this interesting 
family are regular migratory visi
tors to Michigan, the American bit
tern and the least bittern, writes 
Albert Stoll, J r . tn the Detroit 
News. The latter is a miniature of 
his larger cousin and barely meas
ure* 12 inches, while the former 
often attains a length of three feet. 
It is the call of the larger bird that 
interests lake dwellers as does the 
cry of the loon, for both are strange 
and uncanny Like most of our 
birds, it# call 1* most pronounced 
and vociferous during the nesting 
period In summer it Is almost si
lent and remains so until the mi
gration urg# lay# hold of U in early 
fall-

Like the great blue heron, It Is 
one of our most adroit and expert 
fishermen and will remain motion
less for incredible periods while 
waiting for email flsh, frogs or other 
marsh and water inhabitants to ap
proach within striking distance of 
its beak. Often it will be observed 
"treading” water as if In the act 
of squeezing out hidden shellfish or 
molluaks in the muck below.

It is one of our most timid and 
suspicious birds and knows how to 
keep itself concealed from the eyes 
of the marsh hunter. Yet if stalked 
cautiously snd patiently it will re
veal to the eye many Interesting 
characteristics of bird life. It is a 
bird friend well worth studying.

Trousers l ong Unpopular
Prejudices against trousers (for 

men) in the ancient world are 
ascribed by the Brooklyn Eagle to 
the fact that Persians and other 
Asiatics of the day wore them; and 
there Asiatics were considered ef
fete by the Greeks of old. la fact, 
trousers as known today had no 
social standing until about I7M. 
when fashionable men first began to 
give up knee
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GOD'S GREAT LOVE

LESSON T E X T —M atthew  I  1 U
C O l.D K N  T E X T -G o d  ao loved the  w orld . | 

th a t be gav i h it  only begotten  Son. th a t  
w how iever belteveth  In him  ahould not p e rish  j 
but h ave  ev erlaa tin g  Uie —John  a 1«

Christmas Day on Sunday—what 
an appropriate combination! Today 
we commemorate the birth of our 
Lord, the coming of our Redeemer 
to dwell among men on the day of 
the week which is a perpetual re
membrance of His resurrection 
from the dead—the Lord's Day. He 
came as the babe of Bethlehem's 
manger in order that He might in 
His death and resurrection from the 
grove prove His victory over sin 
and death. For those who know 
and love the true spirit of Christ
mas. this should be a great day of 
rejoicing in Christ.

We have an unusual opportunity 
to study the birth of Jesus from a 
text not commonly used for Christ
mas, namely, the coming of the 
Wise Men from the East to find and 
to worship Him. It is suggested 
that their experiences may be con
sidered as showing the way to 
Jesus, who is the perfect revelation 
of God's great love. We should

I. Look lor Ills Sign (vv. 1-3).
While most of their fellow men

saw nothing but an unusually bright 
star (if they even noted that much, 
in their hurried devotion to the in
terests of everyday life), the men 
of the East showed that they were 
wise by recognizing that here was 
the promised sign of Numbers 24 17. 
Be sure to read that great prophecy. 
When they told Herod, he, fearing 
lest his own power and prominence 
should be challenged, became 
troubled in his heart.

The parallel to our day is striking. 
Everywhere in our lives, personal 
and national, are the unmistakable 
signs of the presence and power of 
Jesus. Most people heed them not 
in their mad pursuit of gold and 
pleasure. Others hate His name, 
and would destroy His influence on 
earth. Let us be among the wise 
men who come today to seek and 
worship Him.

II. Listen to God's Word (vv. M ),
The Wise Men., knew that He was 

to come, but they needed further 
light. They knew where to find it— 
in God's own Word. How different 
would be the history that is in the 
making in our day if instead of turn
ing to the philosophies of men, or 
trusting in the might of armaments, 
we would turn to God's Word and 
let it lead us all to Christ, the 
Saviour of the world, the Prince of 
Peace.

III. Seek the Saviour (vv 7-9).
Different motives moved in the

hearts of those who consulted the 
Scriptures on that far-off day in 
Jerusalem. Herod, while hypoent- 
icatly professing to want to worship, 
really was looking into it so that he 
might kill Jesus. There are hypo
crites who study God's Word in our 
day for the same purpose while os
tensibly worshiping. The people of 
Jerusalem had the curious bystand
er's interest in an unusual event. 
They have their counterpart in our 
churches and communities on this 
Christmas Day of 1938 Then there 
were the chief priests and scribes, 
who had a purely professional in
terest in finding what the Scriptures 
taught concerning this promised 
One. There are plenty of that kind 
of religious leaders and workers to
day.

None of these actually sought the 
Saviour except the Wise Men. Thank 
God for the thousands of men, wom
en, and children who will today seek 
the Christ who is the very reason 
for the observance of Christmas, 
but who has been all but lost in the 
nonsense and commercialism that 
have practically ruined Christmas 
as a sacred "holy day."

IV. Worship Him (vv. 10-12).
These faithful seekers found Him,

and in Him they found joy (v. 10), 
worship (v 11), opportunity for sac
rifice of self Bnd Rifts (v. 11), and 
fellowship with God in the great 
work of redemption (v. 12). God 
spoke to them, gave them a person
al and secret commission which 
thwarted the wicked plans of Herod.

Christmas may mean all of that 
to each one of us if we let the Lord 
Jesus come into our lives in all the 
beauty of His redeeming love and 
holiness To you who read the*« 
lines just now, the writer makes 
this plea in the name of Christ—let 
Him have your life and transform it 
by Hi* grace and for Hie glory. 
Only thus can you have a joyful and 
blessed Christmas.

The Parent Mind
The souls of the eons of God are 

greater than their business; and 
they are thrown out into life, not to 
do a certain work, but to be a cer
tain thing; to have some sacred 
lineaments, to show some divine tint 
of the Parent Mind from which they 
came.—Martineau.

The Nation's Progress
National progress is the sum of 

individual industry, energy, and up
rightness, a* national decay is of 
individual idleness, selfishness and 
vie«.

C L A S S I F I E D

D E P A R T M E N T

IN S T R U C T IO N
Shnrthnad—Study s i horn», taut popara 

Your p.iuara corraclad. S4 month, 
Sompi* laaaon SI. Prafassissal t t i u a  
tap k ), S Waalaarlh K i l l  .  D a s k l r k .  N .  ff.

Lovely Doilies C an  Be 
Crocheted in a  Jiffy

Pattern 1715
Don't be lacking doilies when 

you can make such lovely ones as 
these in little time in 4 strands of 
string. The three sizes lend them
selves to luncheon and buffet sets 
and to doilies. Pattern 1715 con
tains directions for making doi
lies; illustrations of them and of 
stitches; materials required; pho
tograph of doily.

Send 15 cents In coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, 
Needlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave
nue, New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Sm iles
Before and After

Robinson—I think a sharp nosa
u.-ually indicates curiosity.

Brown—And a flattened cm* 
may indicate too much.

AT CODFISH BALL

"You say he belongs to the cod
fish aristocracy. Where did you 
meet him?"

"At the fish ball, of course!"

It's a Dress
"My wife is very busy. She's go

ing to address the women's club.” 
"I suppose she’s working on the 

address."
"No, the dress."

OUT OF spun?
Hwrw !• Am ailna Rwliwf for 

Condition« Do# to • lu o g id i low olo
w* a  I t  * If jrofi think R|I taiatirRH
fL i t  tn, In tw n m it  >•* *r> u&1 ̂  • y g ™  all Maetski* la.attvan n iR im  y  fin itilM Uiortnuch r»> frwwMr* ImwuhUW# rdlfff from

a!-k hfitetteteoi, uHour tirwl •—ling w h m
RgwsHRMtd win» RondlpwM on____
Without Risk G=
If MX «Btlfbtwd return Ift» be* to ua W* wtU
poftind U)0 p u r o b o o * ------------
prleo. f h f i f l  
( * *  N R T olM i W*l*y.

Solitude's Effect
Solitude affects some people like 

wine; they must not take too 
much of it, for it flies to the head. 
—Mary Coleridge.

C ï f t S ®s t .J o s e p n
GENUINE P U N E  A S P IR IN

WNU-T 51—3«

Easiest Course
Pitch upon the best course of 

life, and custom will render it th* 
most easy.—Tillotson.

T h a t N a m in '}  
B a c k a c h e

May War* of I
K idney A rtion  

H « 4 m  Ht* wttk !M hurry «ml worry, trrawwlar habits, Imprapm Mill* toe 
drinkm* It* nah of ••posar* sort In f le  
lion- throw* h**«y »train Ml lh* w*rk 
of ih r htdnay* T hry  ar* apt to I
•  vor la i rd  and fall to  Mtar *1 
•nd  n thrt importila* front I ha Ufa-dlvtsf 
blond

Von may asSm a  act!»« b ack u S *  
hradarha. diulnaa». cattine lip nichts, 
Ir« paino »watlinc faat ronatantly 
tirad, narrow«, a* worn awl Olhar nena 
a t htdnay ar Msddar dlaordm may ha 
hnm inc .sraa ty  ar taafraswawi srinstfse.

Ua* (>•••*• N h .  Dnaa'a hafp tfes 
htdnay* S M I d d s a  
body wart» T har ara anti 
urinary trsa t and tund to u p  
tía s  s s d tk a  p a n  H a sso ^ M a n y gg ts

ím a s V a jm s rs tU m ta r y  rasas»« f a m i  approvai A»k potar naiyoftar/
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Ancient Holly 
Still Spreads
Holiday Cheer

In horn«* throughout America thia 
Chriatmai the holly plant will carry 
on ita age-old duty of spreading 
Yuletide spirit, a custom that dates 
back to the pagan tribes of conti
nental Europe.

Originally the holly grew wild in 
the United States over a range from 
Massachusetts to Missouri and 
south to Florida and Texas But too 
much harvesting in northeastern 
United States has destroyed much 
of the natural growth Today moet 
holly is grown from Norfolk, Va . to 
Florida within 90 or <0 miles of the 
Atlantic coast, and westward in the 
Gulf region to Louisiana

Current popularity of the holly is 
a continuation of the custom of the 
Druid feasts which honored the mis
tletoe and holly in pagan rites In 
Europe the tribes under Roman rule 
sent holly branches to eact) other as

evidence of good will. Homes and 
churches were decorated with holly 
laden with crimson berries when the 
pagans celebrated the feast of Sat 
urnalia. the "turning on of the sun "

Yuletide, the feast made to the 
Celtic sun god. Yaioul, finally be
came the celebration of Christmas, 
and the holly tree, known as the 
holy tree, became the sacred tree 
Cor decorations at our Christmas 
festivals.

A holly does not bear berries un
til it is five years old. Before that 
time the male and female trees can
not be told apart There are more 
than 900 species of the plant, all of 
them native to the temperate and 
tropical regions of both hemi-
spherea

Only the American and English 
holly trees have rich green leaves 
These are outlined with sharp apuies 
or teeth, and the fruiting branches 
have round crimson berries

ILCBESTEE BADGES FEAST
ILCHESTER. ENGLAND — One 

of the strangest surviving Christmas 
customs is the llchester badger 
feast, started by poachers in Nor
man times Soon before the feast 
the village lads catch a badger, kill 
and dress it. On Christmas eve it 
is strung on a spit over a huge fire 
in the inn When it is ready the par 
ty attacks it with Angers—no cut
lery is allowed Singing and toast 
tng accompany the feast, which at
tracts practically all the villager- 
and nearby farmers.

Banker Plays 
Role of Santa 

For Prisoners
Distributed Money to Ckerity 

Under Neme. "Mickey 
Finn"

Sioux City. Iowa —A mysterious 
Senta Claua whose identity was re
vealed only at his death early in 
ItFT. will be remembered here each 
Christmas aa one at Sioux City's 
moot beloved characters 

His name wae Ed T Kearney, a 
reel estate man and banker who 
brought Yuletide )oy to hundreds 
with anonymous contributions to in
m ates of prisons and misa ions Hia 

were always accompanied by 
written letters bearing tha 

Mickey Finn "
A sample at Kearney's unusual

written to tha aborts at Cook 
«y. W . in IMO

CLUB PANTBY
■snHBVwa
BEPOBT

Th« McLean New», Thursday, December 22, 1938

By Mrs Luther Petty 
Hettie J Burr, a cooperator 

in the Easuide Home Demonstration
Club, has the moat nearly standard 
4-H pantry of any of the member». 
The cellar is about 12x10 feet, with 
shelve.- placed around the walla, on 
which U placed 414 quarts of canned 
products, including 42 varieties rs 
follows peach pear, apple, 
tomato, and rtpe tomato preserver, 
dewberry jam. jelly: mustard, sweet 
cucumber mixed cucumber and sweet 
beet pickles, green tomato chow-oho# 
canned dewberries, grapes, peaches, 
apples, pears, pineapple and plums; 
grape juice, plum juice, tomatoes, 
tomato soup, tomato juice, corn, snap 
beans, hominy, butte rbean», turnip 
greens, snap peas, shelled peas, kraut, 
pumpkin, squash, slaw, sweet pota
toes. liver, backbone, ribs and sa<i-

Mrs R T  Dickinson and daugh
ter visited Mrs J P Dickinson and 
baby at a Shamrock hospital Sat
urday

Mrs. J B Hombree Is visiting 
relatives at Whltewrlght and Hon.-y 
Giove Mr Hembree wlU join her 
for a Christmas visit

His Last Dime
By Katherine Edelman

CLASSILI ED 
ADVERTISING

THE HCOt VDREI.

per

Eugene oreer at Turumeari. N. M . 
green I visited lume folks here over the week 

end

D

Jeff Ooftey. J r , is home from 
school at Boonville. Me*, for the 
holidays

Mr and Mrs J L Andrews and 
hildren were in Shamrock Saturday.

S. D Shelburne was In Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mbs Juanita Carpenter of Lubbock 
is home for the holidays

Mr and Mrs B. K Glass of
.V.anreed were in McLean Friday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Sherrod of

Besides the canned goods. Miss 
Burr has 12 varieties of dried pro
ducts including egg plant peas, beans, 
hot pepper, peanuts, onions, sweet 
pepper, tomatoes, sweet and Irl>n 
potatoes

The food Is arranged with sweetsf-Uanreed were in McLean Friday
on the top shelves, followed by canned 
fruits, vegetables, and meaui near 
the floor as this is the coolest place 
in the cellar The cellar contains one 
ventilator, while two are recommend- 
*d for food storage.

Space is reserved for two bunks 
far use of Miss Burr and her father 
during storms, and more than ample 
food supply fur the two is on hand

AN DRISCOLL was broke. 
Well, almost broke. He had 
one thin dime, hiding In tha 

dark depths of a purse that had once 
held bills of three figures 

He had held it for 20 years, ever 
since he had found it while plough
ing on his father’s farm. His lucky 
dime—that's what he had called it. 
Dan laughed grimly at the thought. 
Lucky! Had anyone ever been so 
unlucky as him’ Here was the whole 
town preparing tor Christmas, shop
ping. spending oodles of money, and 
he was a penniless, weary wander
er. A lucky dime!

A little place around the corner 
caught hit eye. Dan entered, his 
nostrils quivering under the tanta
lizing odors. He looked around with 
greedy eyes, his mouth watering 
with longing Soup, roast fowl, po
tatoes, luscious mince pie! But he 
mustn't think about such things He 
had just one dime—the price of a 
cup of coffee and a doughnut, or a 
hamburger. Which would it be? The

RATBB —One Insertion, 2c 
word.

Two insertions, 9c per word, or 
1c per word each week after Am
insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Nark-fare type at 
double rate Initials and numerals
count as words

No advertisement accepted for
less than 2ftc per week 

All ads cash with order, unless 
wmi have a running account with 
The News.

Father—When he proposed, didn't 
you ask him to see me?

Daughter Yaa: and he said he had 
seen you several times, but that no 
loved me just the same

The city jail has been occupied the 
past few nights by several who have 
been imbibing too freely of the siulf 
that Inebriates

TUB I  ALB

FOR SALE-New 2-wheel trailer 
Fred Staggs ip

BUT 
a»otas par?

"One of the hardest things to 
realise la that people can be din-reni 
from us and yet not be Inferior -
------------------------------- M

—  RADIO
i

ONLY ONE MORE WEEK in 
which to take advantage of the 
bargain rate on your favorite dally; 
piper at the News office

Building, Repairs, 
Remodeling, Sales

SHOE R!3*ADUNO —AU work guar
anteed John Mortal tfs

Anything pertaining to 
Radio, we have it.

A CORRECTION

Mrs Travis C. Stokrv in furnish
ing copy to the printer for h< r 
rscital programs. Inadvertently left 
oS the name of one of the principal 
performers, and the oversight was 
not noticed until the program was 
being given

Little Mls* Carol Nan Smith and 
her mother are due an apology, an J 
Mrs Stokes expresses regret for the 
incident It was just one of those
Jungs that sometimes happen at s 
Tnuy tune Carol Nan played a pianoj relatives 
o*o entitled "Christmas."

U n  Lula Young and daughters wer-
in Pampa Monday

A YULE STORY
j  p

Sunday
Dlrkmson was in 8hamrock

Miss Owe Us Hunt of Miami visited 
home folks here last week end

Mus Fannie Stager of 
visited in McLean Friday

Alanreed

Cal Rose of Pampa was in McLean
Friday night.

C O Nicholson made 
Pampa Sunday

a trip «o

Charles Finley Is home from school
st Dallas for the holidays

Mr and Mrs Jess Kcenp rutted
in Groom and Amarillo Thursday.

Mr ahd Mrs H C Rlppy vlalted 
in Amarillo Thursday

Mrs Ola Worley attended the 
Thurrti of Ood rally al Pampa Sun- 
Jay. and was a speaker on tm 
irogram.

Born. Dec 1«. 
J. P Dickinson. 
The young lady 
Betty Ruth

to Mr and Mr -

James Lee Rice Is home far the
kiUdays from College 8 talion

Mrs Verter Smith and Mrs Porter 
Smith were In Amarillo Monday

The Hindman Hotel has our thanks
? pound 

s been named
rirt for a subscription renewal this wr -k

Pete Ballard was In Amarillo last 
week for treatment for sinus trouble

queer little man inside the counter 
waited while Dan weighed the im
portant question. The hamburger 
won While it was being cooked to 
order, Dan dug into his pocket and 
took the dime from the battered 
purse.

Hungry as he was. he handed it 
over before attacking the food His 
voice was a bit apologetic. "It’s an 
old timer,” he said; "been in my 
pocket for years and years."

The old man didn't seem to be 
listening. He was peering through 
his spectacles at the coin.

"You’re sure you're telling the 
truth about this dime?" he queried

"The absolute truth," Dan an
swered. "But. if you won’t believe 
me, you can have your coffee and 
hamburger "

A shrill laugh ran through the 
place. "It's a good thing you ran 
across someone who knew, and bet- 

I ter, somebody who was honest," the 
little man was saying excitedly. "Do 
you know that you have one of the 
rarest dimes at large? It's—it's 

I worth thousands."
"You mean, this thing I've held on 

to for years is worth money’"
"It's worth big money," the cafe 

owner was waving his hands in the 
air, the dime clasped between his 

; thumb and first finger. “I've been 
looking for one of them all my life!"

"Hand me that menu!" Dan Dris
coll cried commandingiy. "I'm go
ing to have a Chr.stmas dinner right 
now. I'm going clear down the line, 

I from soup to mince pie."
B -W D V  D«,vtr*.

Mrs Jesse Coleman of Childress 
was here this week to visit her
grandmother. Mrs Oeo. W. Sitter, 
who U very Ul.

Give a new Radio 
for Christmas.

All work guaranteed.

Mrs A
spending
daughter.
family

Stanfield of Fort Worth U 
the holiday, with her 
Mrs H C Rlppy. and

Ml** Jewell Cousin* orders the News 
to her mother a* a Christmas

gift.

Mr and Mm Frank Rodgers .rf 
Dicken* rutted the lady’s mother. 
Mrs Calile Haynas. Thursday.

Mr and Mrs J 8 Stratton and 
children at Tyler are mending the 
holidays with relatives here.

H K Frank* take* ad ran tage of 
our bargain rale on tha News and 
Amarillo News

Mr and Mrs J a n  Coleman of 
Childress t tailed the lady* parent*. 
Mr and Mrs J  L He**. Sunday

J  A Ashby says to continue hi* 
Nesrs and Amarillo New* at our bar
gain rate

Mr and Mrs J  L Andrews and 
.-hlldreti left Wednesday for a visit 
with re laure* ta Monroe. La

FRIDAY AND SATLRDAY SPE< IALS
APPLES large Delicious per doz.
ORANGES per dozen
CELERY each
MINCEMEAT 2 pkgs for .
COCONUT large pkg.
GREEN BEANS 3 cans for .
IIA.MS *2 or whole per tb__
SAISAGE, sack, per tb ... . . . . . . . . .  .
BACON sliced per It)

Hens, Turkeys, Fryers

Rev W R Maxwell. Rev and
Mr*. Henry Maxwell. Mr and Mrs 
Waiter Smith left this week far a 
visit with relative* in Louisiana

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Allison were 
in Amarillo Thursday

JOHNSTON 
RADIO SHOP

Mcl*ean Shamrock

33c
19c

10c
1 tic

23c
25c

29c
I7c

2 2 V j r
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Last
Minute
Gifts

No matter if you forgot to shop early. 
We have hundreds of gift items suitable 
for every member of the family.

J -
M. Stubblefield 
Dry Goods

I AiMimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiimmmiiiiiMiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimniia

I WE WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY I11

I!!
À -

We Will Be Closed All Day Dec.

G and L Food Market

i l Specials
26

Phone 57
l***** * W »W.

I* XT tUm  *UW m kaadV Ml m ,t*  «>
*  d!7<¡ u r <íflIMS a!ta  9tt>

Liuto Mias Four Yvonne Dyer of 
Fampa viatied her grandparent*. Mr 
and Mrs 8 J Dyer. Friday night

toL *M I go errale a « «•*«> ; *My M * ton uu rena *TW 
eW vtt. mR an tX | *Na

Lmairt and Mia Laura l a  Howard 
of Amarillo r W M k M l H  
wer the week

I

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SUGAR Saturday on|y cloth bag 49c
CANDY »*£ ,r- '  _____ 25c
PEACHESD" t i n  15c

la  atCk ad  kam  gli mile* eOrg 
M KArD *P mVwg *uT I gn «Trat* 
MR I K M  eUl 111*1 «rUkMMMi

Bom Dk  M. to Mr and Mr* 
Mark!* Oreer of Cbanu> Kan an 
• pound boy named Michael Robert*

Trimble Grocery Co.
Phone 139

SE

Del Monte
n o . a ^ „ . m

BAR CANDY 10c
( y \  (V  i  ì  V  ch*rr> chocolate and Y t\

A l l  mJ  1  assorted chocolates. 1 lb box i i 7 t
Jersey brand

riire .«aid
for____

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
PtUsbury—th e  

40 lb  . .

Mr and Mrs J  A. Spoilt* visited 
n Amarillo Thursday

Sunktet
2 dox. for

FLOUR 
ORANGES 
FANCY CANDY 
CRANBERRIES 
APPLES *“»iTTS, 
PRESERVES 
COCO A * T u  
WHOLE HAMS

$1.59 
27c 

»25c
quart 23c

25c 
45c 
15c 

n24c

CORN FLAKES
t a m a l e s B I
PEACHES 
MATCHES 
CRACKERS 
JELLO

on____
osebud 

carton 
Hanray 
a lb ____

23c
35c
20c
14c

MINCE J*
BEANS m .__
BUTTER °Z T  I ,BACON " -V  .  
SAUSAGE " V  
HAMBURGER

F T fo r .. 2 5 .

2 5 .

2 9 .

2 7 i
»rk
lb ____ 20.

pare bm
per

rat
tb m

Puckett’s GrK « " d
limili»""

-, * r j r .


